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EVAITGELIOAL C~OornETYo

paria, Nov. 30, 1882.
The Evangolical tocioty of Franco

simply ceks te propaga,-to the Gozpoi in
Franco.

It is wholly uudenomi.natioual, the
mombçris cf it3 cbmin1ttee eolongin to

t4e FZofonned,Lthr, zîIrc
Churchez.

It will bo fiftyr years on the 24th A ri1
1883, since its birat arnombly was helal
paris.

Fifty years of existence for a religions
society having no other rezource thau
Christi=n liberalitSr; fiftj ycimr cf exis-
tunce iii spiteo f m.anifoht prscutions;

fiUty, yeurs cf existence mrnrd by acts cf
Chriatiiàn fldelfty and hercism, by victor
iea and defeats, by blcssings and 8orrows
.... this is u e%,ont worthy cf grateful cel-
ebratiou.

It began its work with % little over
.Ô1SOO, andi its annual lucoinoig no~w froni
efflo to £5000, that £250,00à hai been
exponded in evâugelizatiou; 'and ùf tiB
sum £85,569 was-givon by Gret l3rftain
and Ire!t;nd, sud £i2,865 by America.
Mfany *schooîs have becri touide&. Bi "bles
a.nd tracts have boen diàtributed by mil-
lion$; and the tocieby's agents, uiber-
lng only eloyen at tintI, arc now thirty
and zomotirnes evçn moto.

Whole liatricta fer exantple, in the.
Haut.- Vùemit> livé beeu wton over te

Prtttcui-rn; saveral Rowntkn Catholie
chnnlrciez bava beu ouvercd mb Pro-
teStný places cf worhip; c4nd many a
tfovince once plun3rcd lu siobli and in.
difference las been faývend by 'the truth.
Severàl chùrobes nio-ç blongig te va-

rious denominatlons arozo out cf lte la-
er's cf ourîagents.

'6niedy b s zcoety lu hundrede
of plte, 2.'. thoel>z ýt-~eat dzy Whou

k11 tings absil bé madie mangfen, it rvIU
.deubtlces zppoir thýt multitudas ha-ve
.tbu been 'biIùu3ht te tIra knowlodgo of
tueglnin Go1pol of our Lord znti Szy.
leur Jezns Chrict.

SH.ý MOUZNoi.

IILa CIzrà: AS 'tnd1e with helpmps lu a
reex>t cerntI7 tr'nt3t.g J.':,u cold
tiehundredsu1f copies cf tho go..

pq4 iun =heur andti a ha2L. Mor* tita
fi've humndrot p5ople were crOwticd !bout
tho asie.
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STATU OP? THE E'UIDS AUG, lsti
1833.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Beceived te Aug. let, W8.
Expended to 1 4

$950 78
299n 65

Bal. Due Trems. 203587
D&YSPRZNG, ETC.

Recclved te Aug. lst.83 $30 03
Pal. due Treas. May let, '83 $932,21
Erxpende1 te Aug. lst, M8 1572 09 250430

BaL. due Trens. 2134 27
HOMB MISSIONS.

Bal. on band M.ay let. W8 $172 12
Recelved te, AuVj. lst1 '83 703 21 875 36
Expended to * .1 W 397 25

Bal. on band $17811l
SUPPLEMENTS.

BaL. on handmaylst7 M8 $=S 35
Re.eelved teug. ' '83 691 30 1319 65
Zxpended to .Aug. '83 1565 74

Bal due Treas. $246069
COMMEE.

Reoivedl te ÂE . lot, '83 $2215 Ol
Bal.dueTroas. iia ylst,'83 $3710 i2
Expandel te Aug. '83 1773 236SM 75

Bal]. due Treas. $3268 71
AGEO MINISTERS TUN»

BaLI ouhband May let. '83 $447 46
Received te &ug. lst '83 147 85 5.95 31
Expended toi «'4 02 50

Bal. on band b192 81
REoEUPTS FOR TIM MONTH 0F JUNE.

Foreigri Missions $m0i d1
Daysprlng aad Mission, Sohoo]s 131 35
Home Missions 417 75
suriplementa 18450
Couege 192292
Aie&. MinAsters 1330

Frneh Evaaigellzation 168 12

$33235
P-. G. lIcGnEGoon., 2?coaurer.

The Presbytery of Victoria asnd Hidi-

niond through the Frenchs Evangelization
Board engamged, tbe service of a French
apcakng Cetechist to labour wlthin their
boundc. Ho is emuployed, ini $he large
French speaking dixtrict of Cheticarnp C.
B3.

A Missionary for the Couva district in
Trinidad. The applicant should be au or-
daixled minister Licenitato of the Pres-
byterian Church ini Canada, of gooci con-
stitution, under, or not much over, thir-
ty years of age and ready to proceedl to
his destination this fail. Early applica-
tion solicited.

P. G. MCGREQOR. Scc'y.

Halifax, N. S.

The congregation of Mierigomish hae
called Mr. Lord, of Tryon P. B. I.Mr.
MNLcLeod completcdl bis studies at Pine
Hill Iast spring.

Mr. Thomas Coffin eho, was appointed.
by the Home Mission Board to labour atý
Bay of Islands, New Foundkudclas a Cate-
chist during summer is doing good work
in that isolated region.

Rev. E. Roberts of Mabon acknow-
ledges with thanks the gift of a fine car~-
riags from hisech- rge This congregationm
ia not vory large, but a trong in fâith, and,
bas long ishewn itself forward in every
good~ work.

On the rond leading from Shuhonu.a-
[die totho GoreBants Co. theroare several
familles of Indiaxis living on lands grant-
ed them, by thse GovDrnrnent. A zeafl
littie chan3el was ereotod for thema eevera!
yeara ago. 1$ ia sedc the buflding; la nov-
or élosed on Sabbath thongis tise Pient if;
there bù, ç*Lom- Tli 7 ari.yosneet for
wor4biP.ý Whst, à lessou these paon i'g-
ner=st abotizines tce u, M.w oW ften
claurchsa = ozecj nhzn thio sninlter iv-'
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M'~r. r-,elin'cni li;w dlelid t1leciffl to
Mýibddle M\ueqiiodotboit. '.i'IC enrgt
lit,%euver nre o xit t ait i:euaçd
Thoy are c .<e ii cati te Mr.
(libson and huve adtieed te tlq. stipeîîd
prQP1iý"ed $,"-O. MNr. Gibzon ;1 froin On-
ta! io a stiidenit of Knox Coihege Toronto.

S-,ince the abovc %ras in typo wre leain
that Mr. Gibson on hearing that thoey
wvere about te vali bini bas giveil noticc
ta the coîîgreL"Utioli that lie (tous not in.
tend accepting any caîl in the înleantiine. j

Au ageont haq iately cauvîî5ed the C'.oun-
ty of Hants and secured not 1es3i thinu -'M0
sub.scriber.3 for a large illirstratetl fainily
,bible. Is thfý a -%iso expendituce Of
ratney. Tbrongh the Board or Tr-act So-
ciety or M1cGreeor &% Kuirelit, Halifucx,
bibles ceuid be ob)ta",icd a b a cheaper rate
or perhiaps more chîeaply besides aiding
religions secièties. How often these pret-
ty copies of the WVord of God, lie on par-
lor tables unurced. The înoiey thus epent
would be more Nwiscly expeaidr.d if given
te Foreiguî Misiott-.

Mr. Carruther3 -ave notice to the Steli-
arton congregation as moon as lie lîad op-
portunity that lie e()uld net sQee his way
cîc.ar te Icàve bis Pr e4<ent field of labor.
TVîey did net go on with the eall thcy
were prepariiîg for ita, and have takt noi
further steps towrard, callig one te be
their pastor.

The ce'ngregation of S4heet Harbor i-,
moing in a ca'l te Mr. Samîuel Roshor-
ough. They have niade an advance ln
the dîmount of iitipend offered. flereto-
fore $500 with a Manse waa the paster's
salary. Noiv it will be $700. The eall
is exceedinghy hearty and îuaniuous.

A WORD 'FOR PARENTS.
T h~je burry pf the day. the shertenig

of the niorning hoi: foîr the lengthening
of the (- uing, both for Icgitixate anid
illegitimatc pursuits, the mornixîg paper,
and lierryv for schooi; tie evexîlng concert
leciure, or w.orse. anid the hurry te dres
anid le o:eenthe Stindays crowvded
vith m ~~~eig'ur mueli sleep, icave
the chîidreti fertunate if thcy get their
daily quota cf tender affectioti. La îîany

hoics it j~t)lic fCîrel that oveaulic
goodl iîiglit kkî t1ae-ri1iek for the club,
orcomiething b-ttur. T'wtkkmn
eu4; or tijîtît tle lor'f 11ewy erPet,
cnrtain,_ý, furnitxo, 1hec4ca, piptinu
the thiiiigs4 that aie îlot Rolet<I list
pict.y-in the. honw, hudpi tt' id Ont~it i
the plu.v-groa1nd, at tiehieol andilu the

shp~Lb widay iwhîiool i'. good, b)ut
the homie tvaohing iq hetter. 'llie pravcr
cf the viaitinig, pastor j1'. prccfti4, blit tLe
pleadiug of tfie fathe-ir hi the midlst ef his
1îteu,ehîod is more aceliatdle stili.

GEINTLE LIOTHE PS.'
1 2\y niothier dear, my mother dear,

MY gentie, gentie inother."

I tlîought I was eiligin" 11y bey te
sleep with the litfle ballAl cf which the
above is the chorus; but the binoe yce
opeîîed, and a quiet voice said:.

'Maxûania, yent in't alwtiys gen:tile."
Ini self-justificatiozn 1 replied:
",But, you know, darlig, mamnoa, lias

te scold yon -%,len you're nauglity."
"Yes'ni."
The argmient direppetl; zo'ditl tlic lit-

tle head lupon tiy bosorn; I diii not fin-
isli the song, ner have 1 uiig it since.
Tenderly tuckiug ia the littie'trith-t-elter
1 reproached myself for descrving his re-
mark, and greatly questioned the truth
of nmy ansver. D.o mothers ever hiave te.
seelçl? Rfas scolding uny legititate place
ithe family governimeut? R ox is the
word deflned?-" B'ailig with' clanior;
nttering ini rude and boisterous language,»
le this3 a helpfi"l a4llunct te parentaleetu-
thority? Who do. ristian parents zûme-
timcs scold? otwreonaitere
teous. Flirst, îrom Iack cf sclî.cotitrol;
secondly, from habit. Chlidren are oftcxi
-terribly trying, and lond aud auigrY toues
seem. a safety- valve for car stirred tem-

paers. Besidesq, %e teed thiat gentleues a-
lte eau never safely steer the family
bark over life's troublou.- cea. Force,
finness, decimin, sterzuîess, eveu sever-
ity, oxre vi-en neeessîîry. A tatitable dc-ý
grce ef these le net honip-atible witli
gentieneme It iq mot -a -syuunyr for
weakuesq. The getceethut munkes
one great cornes froni . subdued erqugth.
This lovely fruit et the -Spirt proýes un
elemnext et >i wver. The 11soi . answcwr"!
otten acîýts t he answcrer dearly. Swveet-
ties of spirit is the outgrowth cf elf-con-
trol. &renity cf seul, %btc er be the
constitutional clharactercticý,. couit rac.3t
trequentiy from long eelf -discipline an&
praytrfulstgge-'olJod.

22~
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OitDIN LITIOIT AT VTOLFVILLE.

Tliir.iday the t2ml day et August wvas
à red lutter diky in the histoiy of Proaby-

te"Wini o lefvillo. On *thnt dany a
IaLereprcý'Vjt_-twfl of the 1!re8lytory of

Haslifax~ x'titthce lca.t litt., litchrch for
thi' orfdh4i.i-on ald ind(uet.ion of Mtr. Rob-
ert D., lZv't. he IlortQa congrcgâtion m~
it is calledhlas iatoly huen eguhd.Mr.
Rosa aterfrtmnto dhsodn-
tion the irst eNer'huld nt XVeifville in
connection wvith aiîy denont 'ination, henco
ht waa an imaportant event.

The congregation i8 sinall, coinprismng
threepreaehin.stabtiens, WVolfville, Aven-
port and Herte,' Landing, and censists
of upw'ards of :30 familics. Under the
ftlt.he.rly caire of the Rev. T. B. Logan
copleýl i¶ith the indefatigable exertions
of INr. A. L. Mixra'ay the congregûtion
lias been nurtured and assumed its pros.
ctii proportions. And the îrnnner in
which the peoplehlavo, Undertaken to slip-'
porv erdinances in ibis congrcgftion la
worthy of the highest conmmondation.
Twýo individnals bave sub3eribea" 8100
each, ethor,; caning their breadl by the
swo.at of their f-.ce 525.and $30 eacli. No
aid iNvas âsked frorti our Suppleinentitig
Fund nor ivill they scek for help unless
they feel. unabie to ixnplement their en-
gagements. They have put forth a .eat
efforb to 'give 6ur caucie a féothold in
that part of our Province and'ae de.serv-

jur of all counitenauce, syrnpathy raid eni-
%1Çrigelnent.

On the day ef ordination the congrega.
tien * was well representeci and the peo-
pie évinced a geo0d ixiterest in ail the ex-
ercises. An ordintion wuns a iiè'w thing,
and hence ail assée*id '-maited to thé
close of the raeeting and rratchcd the pro-
ceedinga ithintns earnestuess. The
service ef pràaiae N'Vas3 '«cil dôl4nuctett, led
by the taIentkéd orginist MUr.. ÀS, '

-Mr- Ros entera ýuýon hia 'labâura at
Wolfviiie with gocý1 prosjst e' auces

Hée iiniste s, td a wlîpeopleece-
ir'giy zeZleats and deepiy attached te tiie

Prcqbytcii.rnI TJuvî Lhoughf tise con-
grcgtio la~în Iland "titnc'4îe quito a

burdon yet there ka a rea.ýonab1e prospect
ef growth and ti. pwehahility of their bur-
(don lighItcniig. Thse olitlook la chcring
and enceuragxng, ilndt with thse bicssing

1of Hlmi w~ho %wtldks iii tito mliat of tho
soyen golcI'n caî1lsic v .3 look for-
ward to fortün becexning one et our
proininont and wo.it zeilloius cougregn,-
tions. Their po-Aive is'ý wiique and ive
are confidet tif the ljttlv. floul-, ivill bv-ar
up and sustaiu the bi'nt1 oi their yonth-
fui pastor, tho* cengregation %viii oxpand,,
rand seuls 'iii hbe adIded te tise Lord.

i1ISSIOINARY ME1 ETING IN
NEW GLAS~GOW.

Advtsntage was taken of tise prcaonco
et the Missionaries at tise meeting et tho
P. «M. Board in New Giaspew on the
51rst inst, te have a union missionàry
meeting in tie 8uvoning.

Jamies Chureliw'as weli fihlecl. rMc.
Gregr -%vas in tise 'chair. The meeting
was opened by igigthse hundredtkx
psalm, reading the .37th chapter ef Isainir
and prayer led by Rtv. Geo. Muriay et
St. Audreý,7' chiurel, New (ýIaagow.'

Dr. MeCtregor ln has Ôpening remarIrs
said, "kI l the absence et thse chairmauý et
thse 1". M. Board, Mr. McLe'an ef Hope.,
,Well, 1 have be askýed as Secretary te
talte his pluce at thist mneeti.g.

'When 1 vas ý boy'in, ewrGopow, we
had ne P. M. Boards, no seeretaries, ne
missions, neo misqiengrîes. eoi ie hla«Ve3
eur maissienarice in ýrV4nidad, and the,
NewllRebridéis, in India and China. When
our Eathlersivere beys tilie very question,
ef ForeiWialissions was aerieusiy debatci
You remeniber ho n lu EngrLnnd, C4ay,
'«heu ho arose ilu conventio *n te plea:d for
îi3ssi9ns te. the heathenl Vuns týold.t $4

qrlom?; hon' in thxe Scottias Assenibly,
sonie oee titod w.hether rorei,-a

an aged usinister cried eut <'Bas nle yen
biiMederator," nd read pasea-e af-
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tMr pao.sago to prove tho Church',9 duty te
cary the Gospel to tise heathcn. how in
thse Unitedi States thse question was dis-
cussed lI the proposai of rissions to the
bcathon, fanaztical?" LUt us for tho
cbangcthank (4od and take courage.

Thse ohairmu.n thoen oalled upon

Ru'v. H. A. RonnrrT.sox or ERnomANGitA

-%ho spoke as follows:.-Erromariga is an
island 34 miles in length and 95 miles in
circuinference. It has higis mouatains,
deep valleys and large rivera. The:se last
%re of reat advantage in visiting thse dif.
,orent districts by boat. It lies about 18
degrees Souths lattitude. On the N. W.,
B., and S. W. sides tisere ie a fine ale-
ping beach. Thse South aide le bold and
precipiteus, and the oniy way natives
bave te get sait water lin wihich to ccok
their food is by ladders fromoverhanging
br-anches ef trees.

The thernioineter varies from, 58 0 te
92 0 se that whioe on thse whole quite
healthy, thse olimate laeta couse extent tu.
orvating te those frein a nortisera climate.
We landed at Dillon's Bay, on the 22nd
of June 1872 three menthe and a hall af-
ter tise murder ef James Gordon the fifth
and last martyr of Errornanga.

Thore had been a Scindai Wood Station
there, aw4 a heuse liad been buit by thse
traders. This with thse beautiful valley
in which lb wAs situated bad beon pur-
chaeed by the Cisurcin l thse time of thse
Gordons; but-the house had tallon into
dlecay. Tise valIey is atml dhurcs propor.
ty and wo have .cibeut four acres under
geod cu1tîv'tion, plantod with orange
and ether fruit trees. Tisere werc about
aixty natives ia tha.t valley favourable te
Cbristianity. On the porsecution that a.
rose on tise deatis ot James Gordon they
ha& «ced tisither frein all parts of thse le
land. Thore were a.tuong thons but oix
Ohuroin mnbers. There had been throe
achocla, one at t)ilion,s Bay, one each at
Cook'o]iciy tuad Pôrtinia Ba~iy, thse tw,-
latter lad been giron up at thse tirne of

tho inurdor, tise former alonc %=s main-
taincd. Whcn wo landcd, tho .uativ=.
wore undccidcd whcthcur tisey %vould re-
ceivo us, net that tboy did net wYieis us to-

romain but thoy wvero afraid they could
nlot proteet us frein thse hcathen. Atter
considcring the matter for 24 hours thcy-
decided to rceivo another mi8sionary,
and We wore cettled ameng thons near tise
river on tise margin et wisich Willlaans
was niurderod 33 yeaY3 bofore. Close 1,e-
yoD-1 with but thse etreans between us-
wore tlsv' hathea wlso thon and fer toe
time after did ail in their power te annoy
us. .A.ter thse murder of Gordon cerne of
tise young mon whr, ivere favourcible te.
Christlanity went over to tise other aide o
the island and killod four natives in re..
venge. Civil war followed and thoso
who «ced te Dillon'a biny ereced a houe&.
with a heavy barricade aronnd it as a de-
fonce. In tisis we first teook up our abodo.

Shortly atter our landing thse Christian
natives 'wure reduced te tise verge of star.
'ration. Thoyhad loft theirpiant-mtions and
food when they flcd here, and now tiseir
food was exhnustod and they o ould get
none from. tise heathen around tisem.

Taking tise boat and aeveral et tise na-
tives I startod for Aniwva te procure torne-
food. A violent etorin arose. We were
nearly esipwrecked. A night andi a day
we were in tise deep. At lengtls wo
reaohied our destination aud witis great
difficulty .effected a landing. We pro.
cured a good supply ef food ana nover
atter were we in such straits for thse
riecessatis ot life.

We soon thréw down.thebarricade aind.
as early as possible visited tise natives
at their homos and invited theus te ours,
showing tist we trusted tses. They grew
tmore friendly. * We begsxn onr visitlng
tows.rd tise east sida ef tise Iaiaumd àt
CooklaBay district about 20 miles frein
Dillon's Ba3y. We* round tise people a
inilder, botter css tIen those nt Diilon's

~B,3y. Thra bad beau less'coutat with

vehibe .Savagea, 4ud uince that time ire
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-of tho Isand. WVe buit a cottage at
Cook's I..y lu which te livo while work.
lng ou thet aide of the Island, and whilo
building It lived for tbree menthe in a

,F.ycau hut. Sovenwon mnontheaietor 'wo
;began te visit wo cettlcd our firatteaoher,
So2o, at Cook:~ Bay and ini two ycarp, we
lied il tcm'hors cettlud, They were net
what weo would have Ukod but the best
we coula get.

At firet woe thouglit that tfiougli thoy
,dia not themelves care te heer us thoy
-weuld allow their cbldren to corne to the
iechoole. In thisw~e were nustaken. For

, on time thoy were alow in ailolongwin
thoir*ohildren ite corne but after a time

gthe!r prejuidice wore off entirely and no-w
,wo have 33 sehoolis ail taught by teachers
instructed by ourzelves,% except two who
-were trained by James Gordon. Net long
.efter our arrivai a hurricane, flood, and ti-
dal wave swept away mueh of our prop -
.erty at Dillon'à Bay, and we had
-te begin anew the work of building. Not
long after our settiemeut I went te visit
the.grave of Gordon at Portinia %ey.
The farst bcats crow that I took would net
land. I had te go baok a get a secoud.
We landed and -found the lieuze and<
.church blown, down, books and ail else
,de3troyed. The teaclier had eaved ail the
Mos a~ ie oaid, the b oeks. thet Mr

-Gordon lied written, and Ithey were very
,Valuâble being 1.Ie translations of Mat-
thew, Luke and part of John iute Erro-

-mnangan. I haire finished the translation
,of the gospels rànd have tlbem witli me
ýnda4M gottin-3 2M0 copies iprinted te
-take back wiLt ni, tliat the natives pray

lurAi t;vLL ,.wn tongue the wondrfue1

vrorla ef God. Asn I was huntig arouud
-the premL-ses drivixig au irozi ber inte the
=CIu te, lind Amything tbtit mlght bc bu-

ràedt I dbetovzr*d the bell -of the ilttle
-thuroh eaiosne filez4d in P. E9. la.
4-ad lied èIven te thie r4fimie. We teck
*t hemza .=I. Its brazen tongue thus

rofonthe-dead te More calta thie
it.? t6e Hrouoa of PýrayCr.

We a ==onet lust Ju!y. There

,woro prcsont ovor 500 natives of wvhorn
190 sat down te the Lord'a table, and
wrhen WC ceame away 530 netivcs =Cmer-
bled, some of thein oenxng and ivaiting
four diyâ te biéd us Ooâ apecd on our de-
parturo.

17e left everything, our 150 gents, our
cattie, our open hous, furnituru, ail that
we lied, in their bande and exct te, find
*verything in perfect ordor and aafety on
our retura.

Our native Chriatieins arp not idlers.
We have sent eut helpers , , &R thse lu-
Rme where Mission work insdoing except
te Aneityum and Fotuna. Tbey have
subsonlbed 6000 Iba of arro-w root ($1500>
We pay for the soniptures. They gave
me wheu I was coming away two ces
of arTow root and thse chiîdron gave £6
atg. Ie the support of tise Dayspning thse
at time seo was in the isiend; and they

will send contributions of arrowroot W3il
year whieh wili amount te, et eat £50
utg. to.wards the Foreign Mission Fund
of our Ohurch. They ha %'e £30 etS. in
the bank tolwards paying for thse scrip-
tures which I amrnuow getting printedl te
taise home witis me on my return.
.And new in conclusion we want more men
in the field. There are 14 missîonariesjin
the grupbtwhattrtessamongro nany
isiands. Tne wisole group, in open frorn
Aneitynni te gante. They want Mission-.
arias Raoch deputation tnet visita the
Y .ortisora IsIands bnings back from them
tise cal!, '<Coins over and help us."

At tlie conclusion of Mr. Rober tsQn'
Addrez<' the choir sangs the zzio=ary

"W.ake tise zong cf Jubilee.

MR. MOuTONS D>E.

Mr. Moton th=n.addrer.zod tise meetig
inC. Ire waid thzt ha ituo eet e :e
Pieutis ugo, to e 1,c -ste zddte:ee a mncot.
W nilit. Ha hnwaL-ited mor epidiy
th=n ho expcctcd. It la .plc"-tt .t
coins b-e! &ainsluzftcr firc ywnv ahaescoc,
but te1spler.bzz ênwys à ti%-e
i1di zaezs.n iejIar menyfccýs tisati3re
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fai7niilieir.liie n. -

Outward Pîlkrunin tl wte> v îlihî

niny iliffer. Theuru Pre niany peoin1ts f
difforoîxce h;te.xtir Nuv Hefbvialu<
nil Teini'lad. lui object ai uiiuij- are
tire saine. Thoe %vork ig tiat of .,>tvlngfr
mnon froan ein and cleatt te lIîeinem and
lifo. . ý
.In otwavirt eurroundings thtre lias

bcen ù- gréat change Êlteu we beogan. work
ou Triidad-% fifteeni ycars ugo.' I)uring
the ra iulyroaiT tre reads wore ahnesoèt iiai.
passible Nvitil fleuri -. <ft nmd. P-inco tiat,

tirne it, railroadl ias been Wd1ft, anal as or
priiicilpal ntatioîas vero ail ini thre centre
cf pnpition ~1.ý trade, tire railv:ay-

pieAthiroiiaglx taceni ail, co that 1, at
oue end cf tire minsion eau start in tire
eixly merning and passing thrreugir tho
other two dha8trtcts, e.an taire a laite break.
fast at Prineuown at thre ethel' extrîuîe
of tie mission fiel. Iii addition ta> this
thre nmain road.ý* ltvo -beau grâvelled s;)
that wve eau tlr conifortably upon theni
iu any sc.,tzon. Thre crosýs road,4 ircever,
are yet alhuo3t impassable fer a, part cf
tire year, anal yet along these roacbmuck
of cur worlr bas te be doue.

.4 PLOT TO KILL US8.

Theugh theora havé net been the perils
'te liîe'there Iùive been in thé Nèw Holi-
rides, yet'o'r* mission bas net b'oee witir.
ont its 4anger< in this direction, net frei
Hindcoo butfroniMohammedans who are
vory fanaticat. On one occa~sion. P. plot
was laid te kill usý. A mnu ias hired te
do the deed. $~600 ivas the price set upon
Our heads. This the moen was to re-
ocive forhudeedl of blood. Tho plan fell
throug«h inthisway. Ther asasin want.
ed hip pay before doing iris work; afraùd
that ne would net get it afterwardà. Tire
employerwanted thre wor4 , donc efrst
lem - ho mnigirt net get -it d-o nt ail
alter he lad given tire- noncy. A.nd
thus <God brought te, ncàxght thre ceumielis
of iikedness, rand Our lives Nvcre pro.

t

scurvefl. WVo noyer moentioncti thi:î buforu
aal WCe do it IU bctiue 01Q niai is tltadIf
thiat soitght <air liv'ei. Ho Pent. for ýlr.'

?.L o'1t viit liui iii i~ lasb iknt
and thou'gh iot a roodChriýjt-tin. ct

àleimI ore favoliîu-oly aIitlpos;cd tov.-Iird
t1îa -i' Chati;&n revligioq.

Wihregard to u cwerk, the ïge.
it is inkir.g andi the extcnt to ilîich it
lmas attained, 1 eait on]y refor you to the
3tatisties oîfour îiiicnsoü whicli aro pul).
lishil feomn timu to timne.

.NEW VittrRC'II %WANTED).

There are ciao or tweo natters of moe
rùcéýnt date tbat 1 -svisli tû bring beforo
yot.' M ý\r. M,,tLeodl camne te the M~ission
twoû year; ugô. h.; w'as tirought better
that he shouldl tzt e the field -at Princes-
towvn whore we ltaid been labouring, zuiC
that we shonld mlOvil tb thOe new fielti ut
Tuàapuna-i. Aithoigfli Princestotni lia.9
been wvrought fui- aiany years %vu havé
never-had a chureli there. A]buhýl
ing tire need of it, Yet se Zreat have been
the'ilemniîds froxu other ýàrts cf the field
Ow'ing to the, rapid extension of the wcrk
that wve Lavo eîîdeavoiured te mako thre
schibol heiiso ahàeor ail ~roe.

Thir Conàregation hàs aeever onitgrowvn
tirese narrow litand a churoh' is a
1ieceessity: MMLeod represented 'the
casep 6 tire inissWn council and, Ïbey
heartily àpjroved('- fit. e has gene te
work and 'a 'l- fo, subscxribad in his own
district of Princesfôw ni. As an illustra-
tion of the1liberality of sonie cf theqo' re-
èiding there aria showkIlng there se cf
the neord of thre ehurcir, I may mention
That the yûuuýg lady teae1aèr in that dis-*
trite whomr sanie cf you ireard bere laut

'ituerad whoàé Salary is, about $400
s4 ýeai bas -given $100. - And' Ohurles
Soodei a native teachr wirose sclary is
but 50£ aye4.r, a.ný who gives a dollar a

,week towards the mission has iaddjtion
. iven $100 *têivads >the -new Chureli.

e'Tre6 btiiIding esnnot ho' erected. for
mueir less thaxi $SM0. Ncarly oue thou-
and bas as 1 have taid beer l;4ready sub-s
scribed ixq the district, and if we can get

el115 nAhkaddr
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v thourand freont tho clhureches in Nova
8Scotia, w'e v.'il try to raiso tho rciaind-
or in Trinidad. When soine of thoSo thoro
havç tý.givon me largely, surely tlhe-r( nru
scenio horo who can give thoir huu(CedsI
or rifty or ton or fivo.

The board lias4 authorized tro te colleot
ut the, same tinie, for the mnission buil.
ings et Tuina1rnna, recointly oieotcd, upon
which there is a (dbt of about $1500.
WVe want to pty off that debt. ?%y cii
is to collot$1000 cach for these twe fields
and I trust that flic Lord will opera the
heurts and bandai of those whom hîç lias
blessed wvith the good,thigs of. tis lifo,
t,ý Ielp iii this goctd %vrk.

As te Tunapuna, although we have
bie»n there but two yearz, thu resuits arc
vè~ry encouriaging. In one section of iny
district, whore -re opened a sohool, al.
though there is- as yet only 0e Christicin'
the people have for two ye'ars paid the
rentef the aiclool lieuse, $5.O&per month,
sliewing that they prise the advantages
we offer thein. At Tunapuna they
ra.ised last year fo' niissienary purposes
sixty dollars. They are willing ,te con-'
tribute, and aoeéording- to their liglit and
means, do contributo largely toward the
ivork. lu closing let nie urgé oe tlsouglit,
viz.

HOW a CHOI,ýeAT UIMXP SIIULD LO
AT TI$ WORX.

i. As christians, we shiould look epon
it as a epecial cduty, foundei up*on the
conimand of Christ. "Go prerch the Gos.
pel te every orc-ature.» It is not a tmat-
ter of feeling but of d uty. Some %vill
give largely undor the implse of strong
feeling, 'and wheu that Passes away m'l11
do littie or nothing. Our giving .a iilie
measure of our obedienice. Bere is.a cern-
mand. If ye love m,keeý my -comrnond-
inents I Ioyalty te Christ deàùands

,tfiat wo should do s 9*netliig tmwards
oarrying the Gospel to -tho heatheiý.

2. Gratitude to God for giving us thec
gospel, shonld impel us te woQrz. - If we
have that which gives peace ,and purity,

acd jey heu-o, unid liappiios hercaftor,
and Eco othors %vithout it, wo shoulId
show our gra~titumde for~ it by mendlingt tho
glad tiding3s te theni.

3. Th 4.tuLa of tho hcetlwuu world,
pity for thom, i» thoir low 'condition,
having ne hopo, and without God, iu thig
wtorll, autI going down in multitudes te
eternal dcath, ajhould, Iead us to seok and
sure the lest.

Ail eu do emothing M'ben I w'as a
boy tee yourg te %c'rk with the rettliors
la tha field, I userl to caruiy ivater for theni
te drink. All cannot go te Trinidud or
the Newv Hebrides, to bu reapors there;
but mll o--n dto somethiii- toý.ward helping -

theim in their work. Eveiu the ' childrcn
eau hielp by carr3,ing 'uvatter for the' 'erip*

ers, do their part in tho great worlc ef
gatheriug ini seuls froua the field that is
already white unto the harvest.

Mufi. CHIIRSTIE'S ADDUI:SS.

I ain glad and sorry te lie heo to-iiigLrmt
glad, liecause I reMlize how deep your i-i
terest in'us wvho are doiuug your %vork ini
the mission field. Glad te meet with Mr.
Robertsonu wh6 bas been doing a sirnijer
wvork ini tlîe.far off South Seas%;'but sdrËy
on account of thue cause tIx.brought me
bore, failing bealtx that com pelled mue
te leeve thé Mission Field.

1IÉaveh een labourinig in tlue Couva Dis-'
triot. Et la a ýoo.d place for sugar, n-ùý
good for human bein)gs. It isahnost fiat,'
about 3à f eet above the level of the sea
from. whiclh it is (listant twvo 'Miles. Be.
tween the seeand the Caùepicce is a strip'
of unangro.vo swaînp. 'flie tenmpérature'
varies ft-oum 75 0 to 00) 0 The môxîtths
ef Wî1aiiçaîx J-une are vo. y twet. The
rainfal, isiou»etir'nes. "5: îIu2' las sf) if ý'aes
and dnirixýg'the wet seàson thc:.re li ni mi,,
malaria.

W exn I went tOc Couva wcv %were.,*ln)eot'
wholly eut off froin the. rest ef thAt le,--
land durincg the reiny seasenai. The road
te Sa Fernando -%vas at sea ef 'nmmd tiwe'
feot deep. Ahnost the only waUy te get
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out waes tu drive four miles, and goç out
in a bout te passing steamers.

There is now a railroad, 5 m;mute3 walk
from curhouse. The main ruade bave been
gravelled, though the cross roads are stili
toft tmd deep as over. The swamps have
been drained and planted with Cecea
trees so that not only is communication
with the outer world now easy but the
place is 1 think niuch, more healthy than
if was when we were settled. there. I
amn anxieus that a succressor should be ap.
pointedl. Ware 1 going te the mission
field again mith the health and strengtli
I had when 1 firet went there I would
have ne hesitation about settling ti
Couva. Men can be found tu go te the
ends of the werld for meney. Surely
zome are ready te go for the love of
Christ,

1 would asic youto remember the mie-
dion in your prayers. Be especially
mindful of them this year when they are
se 'weak. The effectuai fervent prayer
et a riglitous man availeth mmcli.

The choir sang the Miseionary Hynn
"Prom Greenlands icy mountains,"

aitcr which tho concluding address was
given by R.ev.Dr.Burns as follew:-

Dz. Bumxà' ADDRnSS.

Three cf the early Mýissionaries te In-
dia noed te ha spoken of as the illustrions
triumvirate et Travancore. Wa have
lhmr a trininvirate te-night as worthy as
were those in carlier daya. It is our du-
ty te speak et thera ini becoming ternis.
Sometimes ail the geod that> can ba emid
ef nien is reserved usd1l aftar their death.
Thesa thinge oùight net se te be. The
woman brake the Plabaster bex cri the
head cf a livingSaviour, 'Agaimtt theday
et my burying bath se doue this. " We
tee should follow lier example and break
the alabaster box on the heads cf thesa
bretliren while they amr yet living and
notbe as some who ccrpy theincelves
with firing paper pelleta at sncob good
Men, za crying eut Il whcra is the use et
givng te the miz-sion? It is thro'aing

monoy away." Lineal dezcendants are
thay of hirn who said, " Te what purpose
is this waste'" lay, Mîssionaries are,
wcrfl te the world infinitaly more than
the.coscet.

When Geddie went Wo the South Se=a
ail was dense dark heathanieni. Norr
thtrea rre la that group fifteen Mirsion-
nxies, and whele greups wAiting for the
King cf Kings. These Islande are stop.
ping atones'in histriumphalprocession te-
w~ard univarsal dominion; and the whole-
ceet cf the mission during forty yea.rx bas,
been lees than oe foxirth the ccSt cf a
Britishs man cf war, whilo te convert the.
Sandwish Islands the cost cf the whele
miselon £rom thse time it ras undertaken
natil Z hey become a Cliùitian people an.
a self Buppoi'tng Churois wau uset more
than tisa cost cf oe man et -sur or £500,-
000. Put inrepposition Wo this, -thzt tise
commerce et tise latter islands ise -orth lu
cne year four millions of dollar and wc
have ln oe aspect cf it thse gain Wo tihe
world ot Foreign Missions.

Whan wa lock nt what thesa bretisren
bav-a done and ara deung, wa feel as if we
ware doing nothing. It becomes us te..
break tho alabaster box upon theirseads,
a sweet savor in ceminendation et thair
fatbful wcrk.

Yenu have heard cf Aneityum, paying
$e000 for the wcrd of Goa in their tongua.
0f Erromang's gifts te thse cause et God.
0f whe.t tise convarts have given ini Trini.
da&. Sheil net, theze risc np in jndge-,
ment againmst us and condemu us, If wve
ail did wliat 'wa coula hot7 soon

On the mnntain topapein
Would the Sacred haèrastn

proclaimins thse good tidingm Wo every
tribe and tongue, and people and nation.

Te stimulata us let us remeniber too-
that with avary pulse beat seuls aire go-
ing dewn te everlasting deats. When
oe man caxried down thea rapids ia en-
gulfed in thse whirlpcol eo' Niagara there
is a wide spread. feeling cf sorrow, let us
tbink cf 'lha millions that =r going demi.
the ipd Le bc sviallcowed up in thse,.
wh7v.1p>ýý.of deep, dask, dejpair; =d lctý
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ns with it Icur might eche the'7cry cf
moroy that sonnds frem, heaven te a dy-
ing werld "'Doliver from going down te
the pit for I have fcund a ransom"

At tise conclusion cf Dr. Bumn's address
the collection was takaen amounting te

.about eLxty dollers, and 11ev. Dr. Murray
ccncluded with prayer and thse benedic-
tien, and thus endad a most enjoyable
-and we trust profitable missionary meet-
ing.

MEETIN~G 0F THJS FORREGN
MIISSION BOARD)

Thse Foraign Mission Board, Maritime
Province, nmet in United Churcis Lecture
Rooma, New Glasgow, Aug. lst at 9 P.
ix., and continued al day in Session.
This w=s followed, in tisa evenizxg, by a
large and au enthusiaztic, missionary
meeting held in James' Churci, anid ad-
dressed by Messrs. Robertson cf Errb-
mcsnga, Merton cf Tunapuxia and Christie
-cf Couva. To beg«in 'with thin meeting,
Dr. McGregor presided, 11ev. A MeLean

-C'hairmna having returned home; and ex-
cellent addressas ware ,delivemed in euc-
cession, by thse tbreo returned missiona-
ries; Mr. Robartson baing well, spoke at
length and with great interest, Mlr. Mor-
teu gratifiadl bis audience with a speech

-of twenty minutes, but comprehensive
-and suggestive, while Mr. Christie very
prudently liîtad himsalf te, a short
-statement cf the causes wbich led te bis
ratura, cf his unabate intemast in thse
'ç'ork,' expressing earuast desire that a
.gc& man should ba sent te carmq on the
wjork in bis district. Rie aise teck tume
te shoew that thare shouhý ba ne dalay on
tise ground cf thre ouiate. Hle gave bis
resens, closing with the fnot that doz-
ens cf young Scotchinen readily accepted
positions theme, for moncy, adding" ma
.surely a missionary ahould be quickly
fo=n te go from lovat £07rý.

Dr. Bumns gave thse elosing addresa,
rrhich was moàt apprepriate and pcwer-
full. Tise ziging v=s admirable and thse
pmayers by Rer. George Murray in open-
ixir, =nd by Dr. Murray inu oeaing, tmuly
leâ thse large as.-embly te tise tbrcuie cf
tise Haavenly grace. Collection *59.37.

THIM BIUSIxS MEETn;g.

At thse very commcncement, tisa follow-
ing rz.solution of vicle'cee rabs paued ;

"The Board desires te record gratifica-

tien at the prosence with us to-day of the
three missionaries, gratitude to God, for
their Eale return and improvenient in
health, with earnest hope that they nmy
be completely restored, and that their
vit nay be blessed in promotinq a re-
vival cf the rnissionary spirit in the
Church.

The Chairnian, welcomed thera in
name cf the Board, and cf the Church,
and Dr. Burne led ini thanksgiving and
prayer.

Next followed the sanction of arrange-
ment3 recommended by Mission Coumoil
cf Trinidad.

1. That the Maary of Annagee be £100
stg.

2. That the Board sanction the erc-
tien cf a Church at Princestown with
promise cf ail the encouragement in its
power.

3. Rtecoxnmend payment cf £30 due for
over expenditure fer Buildings in the
Couva district; ana £30 for herze and
waggon necessary fer carrying on the
work, during t'ho present vacancy, pro-
ceeds cf sale, when vacancy is fled, as
te be hoped. r-ifunded.

4. It wss -,greed that Mr. Morton be
asked te ilmw up a statement cf the sum,
needed for the new church at Princes-
tcwn, and the paymentcof the debt on the
Missiop. House at Tunapuna.; and that he
ha authorizedtc collect from theniembers
cf onr church for these objectq.

Correspondance wus nert rend between
the Secretary and the Mission Council,
Mr. Randrie and the Foreign Mission
Cominittea cf the 'United Preshyterian
Church cf Scotland, when it was a-
greed:-

1. Te invite Mm. Hendrie with noccur-
rance cf the Mission Council, te taira
charge cf the Tunapuna district till Mr.
Mortons retura.

2. Te endtorse cordially the request cf
the Presbytery cf Trinidad, that the
'United Presbyteminn Chumch cf Scotlan
shonld appoint ene missionamy te, thre In-
dian, Immingrants te ha locatLtd at St. jos-
ephi.

MLSSXON Te DEMAMILA.

The whol<)correspondenca and thse ac-
tive cf thse General Assernbly in directing
tise Western Committee te, set apart £-2Gi)
yezmly ona half cf thse salary fer va miz-

soayt te Coolies cf Demnar=r, thse
Ce afto be prcvided by thse minis-

tars cf tihe Churcir cf Scotland tia; n'as
subraitted wheu it was angretd te plzae
on record the Fratizfacticn of this Coremnit-
tee at thse proýpect of thse extension cf tise
worix, and te ici thea inatter lie on tise
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table tili fii rthicr corrtespontcuce shall ho
heM ýwitli the Preabytoriati iMisionary-Se-
ety of Demarara.

It wts agr.eed tu-adver-tiz for a mis-
sîilary tg Coidva-Nithiout. cdolay, and ap-
*ointi a'Coinitteo to brin,.5 thse subject

'they r<égarded as ouitablo, .and %vhose mind
miay have beeu specially directed to muis-

MR. UB4DEqseN4 '$ UILOUUI[.

As Mr. Robe-tsen is superintendin'g
the publication ofthe Gospelsin Erronian-
'tan befèe bis returl», it was a<reedthab
Uis tinie of absence froin the field should
be' extended te two yeara.

No aori(ilmente for visitationof curch-
'os wero ina<le. Mr. Morton ret uired
re4t, ud Mr. Robertson bas smadl as
mnsuy private engagements as hie -can fui-
fil for the roinainder of the seasor.. Thse
Boar'd hoi-evoi,' ivith it isnderstood that
aff congregsations reùceiving visita wilI be
exroCt'ed teý ï1ew apprcition -of the ben-
efit hy a i~oilcollettibn.

Letter frrn Mr. Armnand.

Aneityiin, N. H.
No v. 3Oth 18S2O.

floar Dr. McGr-egor:-.
Your letters per ltr. MeKenzie were

duly received. Many thiaaks are due
you for all th ù new-s comumunicatud.

It is cheering te hsoar that the Foreign
Mission Txasury is not en cir cly enipty
ns it used te ho in former years. 'May
you never se Uic bottoiu is nsy carnest

wi.h I ~ te know that MeM-
K icsVist humie 11a8 beco heneficial îlot

or. .yý tù hie "'vu haith but also. in iucea-
ing ..e ntV-t of the people in this mis-
mion. Rehacertainly irnprovcd in ap.
pci,,taiice bince le kt us twvo yeas atgç;
and hev casc-is hnck te the gwc reatly

eiwouraged by the kijudncss théy ex-,peri-
cin. -L frosa fliends nt horne.

If 1 reollect aright J v.,roto in my last
letter aboutseveràI tbùsn's which yen
110W 111*az reférence. o tlat'.need not a-

gain r-fur t tioni. The mission box
.ive safudy in excellent condition in Oct..

(The Day.spring reaelhod this harbor on
tIje luth tOctoter.) Please conivuy our
hea-Ly tisanks te the Poplar Girove Sali-
bath sloel for thtcîrgifts. Aisoto "Dr.
Godohiu'e aýed fi«îsr, Maitlan<l," andi tue
Ladies of Truro ansd Pictou wlse con.ri-
buted. If those mnaking contributions »in
minkiiosi gooda or in insüney irouid encIse

a note specifying the -t1isslià sent. nd at
tie saine tiîne qçndinwthoir address, they

woxldhar 'vi u byreuranial.Prob-
ably ail of the* ocieti's snalcing grauts to
us (ori otheor8)' 'i8h toc reccive soino ne-
knowlIedgoment direct £reon us for then)j-
butwhen -%o do net kssow. cither thieir
addreBs or as in saine' Ca-ses even thse
goods senit %,e tire not in a position to re-
ply thanking theni. -Often the parcels
.are brokon up ini thse box sent and we
cannot tqll from ivhora they corne. Wo
are informed now-by Mn McReenzie that
conie ladies iu ?ictou feel, aggileved at
asot recoiving assy acknowledgornont of
goods sent outbby Mrs. -Neilson te Mrs.
AnnaLd and others. Now, we, te thizt
day,; ïk fot know thse ilaîne or address of
these sending the thiu'gs.. If the sugges-
tion mnade be followed eut ne doubt both
givers and receivers wlU ho botter satis.
lied.

1 have askod Nipcivarehed, M<rs. An-
ssand's assistant teacherbereat the bar-
ber to 'write a letter Lu aoknoivledgcsuent
of the rooney sent by thse Fiort Massey
Sabbath sciseel. lt:wfll probably ho, fin-
'shed in tsue te gos with'this. 1 here'
give you astatensent of tie ex Pnsditure
of the suis of inoney forwardedg hera fer
teachems
Receivd in April froni W. S. Pie. $20. i4

"frons PortlMassey8. school 16.70

ýJ7,1l,5
In May additionaVfrom F. M. S.S. 3>14)0
M~aanco on lsandifroni last year, 1A0,

In Septeasher 1882 paid three teachers
(those teaclîing thse euilidren in the alter-
noon scisools) Up te date at the rate of
twoô pouûdls stirling per annuni, ;É4,16,9
T>aid te otiser teachers (those lîold-

issg the inorning, clases) sinacll
gifts arnnting iul ali ta £1,9,0

£6,5,9
Balance on baud £6,0,0

Part of this snust ho paid car> noxt
xuionth, but four pounds at least will ro-
main on band fur next ycar. Thus you
sec that we arc wcll supplicd. Thse con-
tribution forwarded froin New Glasgow
and breuglst hy Mr. iIcKeazie, ire pro-
pose uaing fer school equipments, such as
a globe aud somai nsaps, thon prizes for
geod attendasce &C.

We liave received the "'Life of Dr.
Gedd:e" frein t' le author, but ire bave
net had tinue te rend it as yet. We ex-
pect te <le se bye and bye wàth suci iu-
tercst. I prosusue it iwould ho interesting
tu thoe reading te hecar sonmething about
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the sixrvivori who are inentionerd by
naine lu the booki. Soine of thea At
lua.st are stili wvitli w. anl soxue, iatcely

THE TRINIDAD ISSIOL.

Mr. and Mxix. McLeod tbankfuily ne-
knovvied 'e thle gif t of a box fromn ladies
ln Lunenbarg, a gif t of $5. froxuM i
Falconer, Teacher, New Glasgow, and a
box sent by the ladies of Durham, be.
aides soveral uzeful artiçies of clothing
and seliool books received tlirough Miss
Blackadder. TIae Durham oxwe arc
sorry to say lias xict arrived but it rnay,
znd shouid it not, kind, intentions and
kind deeds deserve our best thanks.-3.
MeLEoD.

Letter from Joseph Annajee.

Dear Mr. Editor:
I wlsli tu read you a few limes of newvs

about our Princestown work. There .1,
about four miles iroxu Princestowu a Wvil-
lage called St. Juliau. We have a
Cliristian's scliool there for xny country-
men and meetings every fortniglit on
Sabbath morningsý. Mr. McLeo aind1I
often go tliere to help tlie sebool aud
teacli tlie people. The mani there is namned
Sadaphai Sing, he is of the Chetri caste
and la sub oversec- on ewGrant
-Estate. He la xny -vife's stepfatlier and
bis son cornes every daý, to the sclio in
Princestown. The son lsa nclever boy
and knows the Chiristian religion axid
wanted long ago to take baptisi witli
my wvife but lis parents kept hlm iaoc.
About two weeks ago Sadaplial Sin g's
family went out to a feast nnd left lii
atone ini the liouse, that day lie tied lis
cow and caif la tlie pasture outsidu of
the peu te ieed. In tlie evening,- wlie lic
~vent to bring tliem to the peu lie found
the ealf cntan ,gied in tixe rope anti dend.

Niext day lie cailed five Brahuns and
Chelris te make a council about thie caif
for hoa knew they would want to blanie
him. They zold hfim to write Qam17 unf
-one bit of paper andi Qiezuitaa ou another
and put botl into a bag. Hoe put la bis
haud aud drew out the bit with Quavana
-mritten on it, so they zaid hoe cid sin lu
the deatli of the Salf.

Then they tolti hlm lie must live uiider
:a tree for eleven days wid nlot go iu lis
liouse or -stpeaia to bis frunuly and that lie

inust coolc his food nnrl etit it in theo saie
pp.e. Thon they tofl iiim that lio niust
nnko a feast for tho Bralinin and buy a
caif froni a butolier to Rave its liUe and
give it. to a Brahaiu and also put a rope
around lis neok anti buy food from. peoi
pie3 ail this i-3 to niake hlm, clean froin
that sin.

Mr. MoLcood also went te see hM
nadt told f0 l3ralimins fliat they were
not to take a calf or malte liim spend
money for a feast. They say tliey would
not but lie was bent in lià mind to do if
hlimseif. Ail would cost hlm. about one
hundredidollara. Thtese peoýleare nfraid
to break caste wlien tliey know better.

Our Prlncestown, Mission work la get.
ting on weUl by the mercy of tho Lord.
Mr. McLeoti andi bis fernuly and Miss
Blaekaddar are ail well.

I w-as at Tnapflua last montli te o ld
meeting for Mr. Morton in his place.
Miss Semple la Nwell.

Dear christian frienai. when yen p&y,
pray for us and these beathens wve are
teaclîing that they inaoy trust to the Lord.
1 write tis one case f0 shiow liov inor-
nt and fooliali this heathen way la, and
how mueli we have to do te -iiew thema
tlie riglit ivay.

Yoxxr obedient servant,
JTOSEPH ANNAJEE;.

TWO IMIPORTANT COIOILS INI

Bý GEORGE Wv. tNox.

I..-The Conference at Osaka.-

Oue hundr-s:d aud ciglit missionaries,
iucludlng other most useful iembers of
the missionary body-their ivivef., met ln
conférence in QE-aka, April 16-21. Ail
brancies of tie Church, andi ail shades of
theologll opinion vore represented.
Quly tivo missions faileti te send dele-
gaes ant tiese wvere by no men wvant-
ing la friendiues te the Conference.
There was but one opinion as te.-flih suc-
ce;ss of thxe Conference-if vas far beyond
our hopes. The missionaries. of Japan
liave met togetlierand ara no rnoresfrang.
ers, but frieutis andi brothers. We cau
sympathize witli euch other lu success
andi disappointuxents as never bofore.

The ".H.istory of Protestant Misszions.
la Japan" recounteti the story of thxe firat
tv'elve yvears of wok heu opposition,
va=s strog, tbc Government uxifrlendiy,
the Iaws prohibitive, anJ abaosf nil. The
sketch elozed with ftxe organization of
the firzt church in Yokohamau, in 1S72'
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Every inis3ionary bu reuon te thaunk te
Godl for the profound change 4 hat has
corne over Japan ini thece last ycars.

Tuesday was devoted to, à to-nideration

ýiJ te 'SocalObtaoe tothe Recep-
nesday te "Education." Tho'feeling of
the Coxrference wu strongly in favor of a
high grade of achools. The fact is, if
WC are to have schola at ail, they muet
be well mann«I and weli equipped, eth-
orwise they c= exert ne influence in pro.

gressive Japan. Thursdey wo had a good
debat on the self-supper., of the Native
Church, and, fll te Cnféence un-
animeuely voted P, series of resrlutions
declaring that the use of foreign nid te
churches is ahnorinal and fruý vt
danger te the Church; that aid sheuld be
-rcgaîded as exceptional and texnporary,
and that tho duty of ià'lf-stnpport she"ld
be tauglit from the start. Friday and
Satiirday evangelistie subjecta -were con-
eidered. The proceedinge are tebo priut-
ed duiring the coming Autunin. The de-
votional service were delightful. De-
pendence upon tlic Holy Spir;t and de-
sire for Hie presence was the prevailing
-thought ef the weuk.

It was rcselved that "a large inecese
-of inissienary force shouici be asked fur
Japuan." Hore the tume is short ; the
meed of foreigu missienxaries will pase a-
way; the more clcar the duty, thýen' of
the Churcli te do this =or with her
rnight. Let these branches of work-
-educational, liturary, a.nd evangeistic-
ha pushed vith vigor and success.

The Conference was fou of hope. 'Mis-
sions in Japau are fighting a winninglbat-
tie. What etory ofesiicesa shah the next
ton yeza have te tell?

1.-«The Qenferen ce of Japeriese
Christians in Tokiyo.

Qed werka. boyond our faith. Our
mort sanguine hopes dia net aticipâte
the blessing God hnd in store for us. -The
third conferenco of Japanese Christin,
wvich delegates frora all denemninations
and ail parts of Japan was a gathering
avoh as we neyer led. before. Since the
week of ~Rayer in January the churches
in the neîghboring city, Yokohamna, have
been blessed with a grat outpeuring of
(lod's spirit, The Christians have been
greatly revived, and many hn;',e beau add-
,ed te the Church. Duiu, April rand tbje
first week in May, our 7]%kiyo churches
vrere feeling the saine gracions influence,
and reports ceame of a great revival in
norne of the country ohurchms Wheiin tho
Conference met it wes evident that God's

spirit w=s in the adva=ie ani. fild ali
wlth thankre4iving, A epitiý of prayer-
of th,%nlwgivsng for blesineî aud of ear-
nest supplication for the spacdy conver-
sien of Jiàpan-filled the meetings. Je-
pan for Christ wvus the key note. Ou
ririday, hundreds of beliverznet. teth-
.ýr te celebrate the Lords Supper. Who
would look on that mcone unniovecd?-the
chapel. crowded, nieny in teurs, the voice
of t he preacher mll of emotion, 500 Jap-
anese testifying te the poecr of the cross
cf Christ in these ende of the earth.

In the ovaning cf the sanie day, we
had a prayer meuting in the saine place.
Agun the rocin wus full, and the uË most
soler,ýnnît prevailed. Japanese and
foraigners drew together as nover before.
Thore wus confession cf oins, and fervent
prayer thut wa ail may bo one-one body,
in one spirit, witli one Lord-ril differ-
ences forgotten in our comnion end, that
Japnnmay bow te Christ. The Confer-
once enr;od, but the work could not end.

On the following Snnday was a preachi

ingeervice te the hoathen, ana on Ida
ndSaturday a theatre wus hired. It

wus crowdad te, the very doors, Froni
1 o'oloc.k tili 6 the audience listened te,
the prosentatioa cf Gospel truth. The
sermons were direct, practical, full cf
point, anafil of the Gospel. Some cf
the Japunase spoke most admirably.
Could yen only have heard thoso nion
and known their spirit ! Thoy have
"«tho swingocfvictory." Who knows the
hi8torycf Japau knows whatit meaus
Mien the Saxunrai cf Japan fight undor
the banner cf our Lord. Ail tbkit le best
la Japen finda expression in tllese men.
M,%any cf thoni have already given ovi-
dence of thoir spirit--givine Up family,
lhome, property, official position, for thoir
Master a sakre. In thesa mneeting9s, with
it nil, a humbloness cf spirit, a clearneas
of faîth, a dependonco in prayer, were
ehown. While the meeting wan lu pro-

=graIss, a littie prayer meeting was held,
baekbhind the otag~e of the theatre,

that God's spirit would apply Hlis truth.
Saturday evening, ut the close> tr.enty-
five unconvorted persona ceame forward
for the prayersa cf Christians, and prayers
were offérea unt i unset, the puors
afterwvard meeting togethcr te pray until
almeet idnlght.

1III-The State of Religion.

Our Christians have race ived a new
moeurcocf faith. Eaokslidors confes
thir oine adteturn te duty. The peo-
ple have a mind te work, talk, prezch,
bring ter friends-to ehurcla ra Sundlaà-
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tch6olm. Our ohop cm were nover ne faX,
our pasars nover had se mauy inquirors
beforo. God seems te have opeucd the
cyca of the people. Sriid a Japanese
initter to me, yesterday, "People un-

dorsand the truth botter with eno da,'
Inttruction than with a month's teaching
heretefere." In country snd oity, aliké,
therc la a groat de.sire to hear the truth ;
and thia, tSo, wvith high and low. Yes-
terday, the brother of one of the grteatest
nobles ln Japar came tc mySunday.
achool elwui ud- sc&ted himself on a, bench
with men from the lowest classof e
society-a wonderful thing, an wo re-
member Japanese traditions. The gev.
erning mon of the Empire seriously dis-
cussremeving au the remainin retrio-
lions on missionary labor, suigivinag
their encouragement to the introduction
of Ç.hristianity. A certain party, how-
ever, oppose this. ln any case, a few
more Y"ar will sc ail obixtacles remev.
ed, Isincerely believe.

THE lIOTHREI OF WILLIAL E
DODGE.

A WORDI TO MOTHEES.

Most of the noticesn of the late William
E. Dodgç have spoken ef hisfat4er, and
of lds influence lui form*n the character
snd shaping the life of bis excellent non.
And ail thut was. naid of tliat tather was
just and welldsieerved, for hae war4 known
and honored net only as a mans of integ-
rity and standing, but as a fà ithful, snd
consistent Chrisiln. But I haveG ne-
where neen allusion te Mr. Dodgt.'is mot&er
to whcm he wun probably more indebted

.ýLnte auy one else for hin earthly tain-
ig in the wayn of truth and duty, and

for the impressions that led him in bis
yeuth te the service of the Saviour, and
propared hirn for the eminent excellence
sud- usefuinens o! his later life.

Mma. Dodge was not only a womau o!
sound judgmaent and remarkably good
common sonne, but above nil an ominent-
ly faithful Christian. -Especially nhe was
a praying: woman, lving very ne-, r to the
throne of grace, and praying not ohiy for,
'but with lier eidren, ami. doing a in l
her power te lead them, in their earliest
dlaysto deNote themselves tothe Saviour.
A friend, '-vho knew lier well, once said
to the 'xiter, "'If thero ever vms a

rt.ying wonan on earth it iras Mrs.
)odge;iu=d. her caimezt and constant

prayer wan that her ohildren nilgbt be
faithfal Christiaun.» And anothir ad

o! her thât "sho wss so deep]y impor.
tunate in pr&yor that at times It seemed
as ilshe weuid faint lu the cloaet; sud
no ernent lu pieading with God for hier
children that, with Jacob, ahe zeemed to.
say, «I ivill mot let thee go except thon
blorel moP" And her life wwa fally con.
ulistent-with her teachings and prayers,
ne that by precept aud examplo. with
prayer aud restraint, ahe led lier ehildren
te thse service of Christ.

A gentleman once said te John Quiucy
Adams, '<X3havo found eut wlso made

îyon." "IWhat do you meau V,' asked
Ir. Adams. The gentleman replied,

11I have been roading the publiahed let.
ters' ef your mother, and taey tell whist
I inean." And an the gentlemnis Men-
tioed the incident hie added, 'If 1 hadL
speken that dear namne te seme loviLg
littie boy who hand been weekt, awiay frein
hie mether. his eyes ýould net ba-e flash-.
cd more b ightly tissu did thse eyes of
that venerable old mnu when. I prenounc-
cd the name of his mothe." Uenteod
up lu bis peculiar mariner, aud said
erirnoully end with cinotion, 1'Yes, sir ;
auithatà is geod in me I owe te my
mother."

The motheis heart snd life are thse
oh.ild'a sclsool-rooxn. A mother's prayers
are nover lo.9t te hier cbildreu. ;Samuel
Budgett wan, as hoe tells us, about nine

C eam to as when, pansslug the door of
chhe aeamber, hé heard fier pray-

ing earnestly for hlm by name. and thle
têhoit thst his mother was soecamnent
for lis salvation led bim te scola the
Saviour for himself. And a young sol-
dier whe, te tho surprise of his comrades
embraed religion, wbon anked whist
had led to thse sudden change, teck fron
his pooket a lotter from hin mother,
whith. said, "«We are ail praying for
you, my son, that, yeu niay be a Chris-
tian." "That," raid ho, lis the sentence.
That is whist did it.' Tho tisouglft that
his mother waa praying for hlm led bisa
topray for iinssef, snd soon ho bocame
a fisithful fol.lower of the Saviour.

It la the souliers that, for the inort
part, "maire the children," cither for
goed or for evil. The mother e! Byron.
wua proud, iU.teniptred, and violent.
Thse sother of l{ero iras a nnsrdereýn..
Lord B3acon'u môther wua a womau of
auporier nsind and deep piety. Thor
inether o! Washin -ton iras pious, pure,
sudi truc. The mother ef John Wesley

&ôa a rcmarkazle for ber intelli -ence,
piety &-ad Pxccntive ability, that n'e haW
bec alled -the sother cf Methedism."
"The kis o! suy mother," sas Benjamin
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Wcdt, "'nitdo nie a paiiiter." The poctie
t.%stes of the inother of Wanlter Scott led
hinm, hoe tells us, te a literary, lifé. The
high intelligence and siiuar pity of
the niother of Prçsidont Edwards lad
iluUch te dIo with lis wondcrful talents
and excellence. And in every case,
wliat tho mother is, the ohildrcn are
likely, te be. The charactor, teaching,
exaniple, training of the mother are gen-
erally the destiny of tho chid- a.
('1ii. renel).

AIIVIOE TO CONVERTS.

Tue Christian eharacter o! niost per-
sons who unite wvith the Chiurch is practi-
cally deterrnincd the first few mnoutîs of
their Churcli experience. If they begin
by cultivating a habit of eheerful obedi-
once to duty, for example, if they begin
by modestly takzing paLrt in social mneet-
ings, as a rule, this will be a preparation
forusefuluess. There are niauysilentChris-
tiaus, fromn whom yen neyer hear, and
froas whom in converration you can
scarcely get arything satisfactory. Be-
gin by feeling that you are a part of the
cdurcI and have the work to do> aud
furthermore do it.

Be au intelligent Christian, a Bible
reader and a Bible 8tudent. Be intelli-
gent in the work of your churel and do-
nomination. Take a good denominatiun-
al pýaper and rend it.

Rad missionary intelligence, homne
and foreign. Inorm yourselves about
denominationni societiez, educational
niattere, se that if God gives yeu money
tis you advance in life, you rnay know
how te use it wvisoly as Ris steward.

Be an intelligent, large-mninded, great-
heàrted Christian.

Boa bene%,olent Cîristian. This is the
best type of a Christian; dlon't wait te
have large eums to give before you begîn
te give;'thiat policy is destroying the use-
fulnesýs of tbous,>ands in our churches; but
begin to givith tIe little youl have
iuow. Feu-ni tho habit of regular giving
and of 8ystematic giving. Set apart se
much of what you receive, and give it
wvizely and for the love you bear Christ.

Eu an honest Christian. Nov,6er take
advantage of yowc dhurclI membership,
for personal ends. Never borro,%v money
if yen cari possibly help or avoid it, and
Idcn yeSo> then pay it wvhen you pro-
mnisced it, if yen have te sdi the shees off
yeur fret. Keop your word if it his
yen. If von arce a Christian yeu can af-
ford t,ý die, but if yeu a.%- Christian Yen
can't afford te lie.

Again, support your churcli. Tliii is
Inot chnrity uer ie it benevolenco; it le-
dcbt». Your covenaut vows. bind you to,
the support of kour clinrch; ivo what
yen feel (led wrill approvo and 1ess.

Finally, attend the mcotiugs of your
church on tIc Sabbath, the Sabbath
redhool, the social meetings of tho weck.
Work for your church. Love it, and
cherish its good na me, and the good namie
ef its members and. officers. tî~

Be an eurnest, grewing happy, [faith-
fui Cluistiaa.' Fer the ÏMaàter hasi need
ef tiueli, and suoh Chriutians mak:a.live,
church.

Tnz, West India Mission ofthe -nora-
vians reckons 41 stations, 78 niissionaries,
36,698 church memnbers. In Guinna
there are 16 stations, 78 missinries aid
6,500 dhurch meibere. On the Mos-
qluite .onet there are 7 stations, 14 mis-
sionarie, 1, 146 dhurch inezubcrs.

In British Guiana there is a population
ef 250,000. The Church cf lEngland
dlaims 90,900 -adherents. There are 10
clergymen of the Chiurch cf Scotland,
and 14 Wesleyauc, beeldes-the Meraviaur,
and Congregationaliste.

In Jamaica the United Presbyteri&ns
cf Scotiard have 3S cengregatieus, 24
ordained missionaries, cf whorn 9 are
native; 7,937 members and 1,410 eau-
didûates for memabership. There ùre 4
presbyteries, a theological college, and
the contributions aggregate about ?30, 000
annually.

PLEASING SERIIONS.

The struggle cf the pulpit te plensothe
pews ought te stop at certain wvell-defin-
ed limits. Its preper use is te holp the'
preacher te the cars; of the people; if
should bo arrested 'rhcn thie rhetoricai
purposeiseaccomplished. There are pews
tliatw~aut te e pleased-just plcased,
straight through te the end cf the sermon
and there are preachers whese. higheat
ambition la te pleso with every ecuteon
and mith every theuglit. The taste cf
snch pows la unlxealtby. and the plerz'g
qualities cf such preachers arer out cf
p lace. Put the standard cf preaching as
low as pozsible, and assîgea it merely the
duty cf promotin, the proprieties, decen-
cies and fienesties cf lifo, and even on
this lowest possible theory a sermon
%% hich cau ho described best as 'la pleas-
ing discourse,'l a disceurse that greatly
pleased thc people," isa verymclnholy
ptrody cf the real business cf prraching.
-Zioîes Heradd.
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LIY M~OTRE1VS HYLIN.

Like patient saint ot olden tume,,
With lovoly face almoiat divine,
So good, so beautiful anid fair,
Hle. very attitudo a, prayor;
1 heard ber eing 1O lo and ew'eet,

" Hý ie o v in g k i n d nl e s s - O 0 ' a g r" e a t , "l

Sofnlof trust and patient grae.

'Hie justly clainis a song from ime,
Ris loi~kindnesz-O, hxow free;"
Swveetly tl-s did run the song,
'His loving kindnesq," ail day long;,

Trusting, praising, day by, day,,
She sang the sweetest roundeloy-
"'Ho near my soul bath elways stood,
Hie Ioving Ëkindness-0O, Imow gogçd.,.

« 'Ho safely leadà my soul alo'ig,.
Ris loving kindùess-O, hoiw sti.ông;"
So strong to lead bier on the way
Té that etornal, botter dae,'
Where safe at laet in that blest homne,
Ail care and weariness are gone,
She "singe wvith ru~pture ana surprise
His ýoxdug kiudneûe iu the skies."

LETTER FltOI A PASTOR.

W7hut cause more noble than the cause
of missions. Whatprivilege greater thax:
doing somiething for the Mastern Row
eweet the pleasure and happy the reward
if we cati help t-; zzve one souL Soulà
are dying evcty day. Oidren are
hlourly asaing intu eternity without the

~3ai.'mr blsaig.Think of it fulltwo
third, tif tbe huniaii race now. àIive are
in heatheu d1arknes% (30,000 of th, ý per-
isblng ones die everv day. Are you in-
terested in the.

let me give yôu a fc1wfactS wbichi you
eau thinkover, Mnd as yýou1' réflect uýon
thi they xvill tend to encoitage you te
unite *yonr efforts on bebalf of the poôr.
ixcathen.

§oins of yorn perbape. bave seen aur
mniszionary freux Erromanga wbo is nowV

with uis. You ivill .hear from, bis ovn.
ls.what God bath wrought ou that

b0Q0~n~ ce Five inissionaries.

bI 'e been murdered there. Sacred dust
lies3 beneath Erromangas soil but is it flot
true the blood of the mnartyt-Bas proved
the seed of the church. Only 12 years
hiave passod away sinco Mbr- ro..bertson
landed on that Island. Thon Lhcy weî'c
a foerce an, savagc people- threatening te .
take hiz, life. N~ow theme are nearly 6200,
professing to ho God's people. ami that
they are qincere ie showtn by their readi-
nes.s towiork for Jesus. How oftoni when
any of our mninieers are away from, haine
churches are closcd, People will vot
meet for worship bocause the niinister is
neot thore. Not mc>. -whilst Mr. Robertson
is hore. There will be. service every
Sabbath conducted by :the native con-
verts.4

'lou are ail tory niuoh intorested ini
our New Heobrides miso.You love te,
read the letters of tho mnissionaries and
you rejoice (or sbould) when you hear of
parents aud children throwing away their
idoje and wor.sbipping Ood. Well tixere
are nowi iu the New Hebrides 12 islands
occupied by missionaries and native
tcachers. And lot nie tell you that thous-
atidehave givtea uRtlieir idole, ut some
places they have bùried them and schoo1s
and chiirohes-have been huit on the spot.
There are uo-w not less thar 8,000 under
christiau influence.

The prophet Isaiah tells us ini thftt day
in man qhàlU cnet bis idols of silver. and;
bis idole of gold w'hich they n=ade eaeh
one for himzself to ivorship to the moles.
and to the bats. li our o'n n.mission-
iields vie are seeing this filfilled. amy
are throNving their idols, away because,
they csee that it le folly to -truït in tiieni.

We Mî-lht -telI you a good *déal more.
that woulâ'prove intÈratig to you. But
do yozi noü think that. weo ha;ve' a goùd
deal to encourge us. Stirely 'hien Godi3.
th'us bless'*n- the labodire of otir mission-
aries xve shouldI feel glâd and we qhould
show, that 1%4 are glad by doing, irbxt we
cau to"help; thrni in theýir great v. ork.

Yen cn all havea ar Little streanis
niaký, theéiv: s n your efforts feeble
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thou,,,h tboy may appear, wiIl hoip te,
widen tho stream of soule flowing into
licaren. D.

Letter Fromn Paul Bhukhan.

Arouca, Trinidaid, Oct. 2%3 1883.
Mi Dear Mr. Camupbell,

now tke the opportunity of wrriting
this fow Unes hoping they ina> find yeu

t eeived your kind
3mnJ'o'ý ta you are quite
,well.

Minah and Umrawv send Salam, te yju
nd your famil>' aise. We are aui very
well at prisant hero but thero have boon
a great many changes since you went a-
way, near ail the mon have beon changed
in Couva. I amn at Arouca where yen
saw melest. I will send a iiortletter te
Yeu.

My name in Paul Bhukhan. I amn a
Native of India. In this year 1883 1 aya
Twenty sevon years oid. My father's
naine was Pebie. Hie caste was Lohar or
blacksmith. When I wvas about seren
yoars of aga my father sent me
te a Governenst school te learn
to rend Hindustani. 1 am n ft

of a very low caste. My schoolmaster
naine wus Sitalpras ad Lai. I attended
his sehool about five years and thon my
father diod. At that time I bad finished
reading Davanagari. I know sooms Arith-
metie and Geography in the Hindi Laie.
guage. As soon as my father died eny
eider Brother took me froin, sohool. but
the Warden came and told him that he
mugt not stop me froas going te sohool.
My brother then sent me agaiex to school.
A few daya after thin e»>' brother's nife
told him Bhukha n mnust do a littie work.
My mother heard the conversation and
toid.me, you muet go te sohool. I contin.
tLed te go te gchool for sornetiene longer
but one day my brother and hie wife
quarreied very neuch then my brother a-

gain prevented me frein going to school.
Ithought I would leave this country and

go te other soins country te se what I
could dn and while I was in this stato of
mind I left my home and 'went te Ben-
ares where nfter two daya met with a mnan
who said tome can. yen rend and write ?
1 told hirm yen; then ho nnkod "'would yon
like t» go te Calcuttal 1You cau got a god
.situation thers.> I said, I 'ffill110 Io.
Thon ho vtid foliow me, so I followed him
and I stayod ton days with hima. After
ton days ho tookme te the E migrton -
gent whoe aid, It is net te lutt that
ne want yen te go but te Trinided . Thon

ho shewed me printed rulce about the
work that I would have te do thoro, I
conaonted te, go and hoe took me before
the magistrato with thirty others te sign
an agreement and register our naines.
Wrem Benars ho cent us te, (ajeipore.
A gentleman oxaminod us thore. I met
with about a hundred and ~fty mcn and.
women thore. The gentleman thon sent
un te Geranin. There I stayed a nirrht.
Tihe noit day very onri> in t ho morneegs
the Gentleman sent us by a Iýai1wùy train
te go te Calcutta. Thirty heurs after in
reached the Hoogi>'. Wo saw Babu 0.--

y ai. Ho took us on a boat te thre de pet.
. saw at tho Calcutta depot mori than.

five hundred people. We stayed threc
days thon tho>' gave each oe a suit of
olothes for tihe voyage. From the Lime,
we agreed te go %va get ecch one two an-
nu. dail for food. Ono duey a Gentle-
man came and spoko kindi>' te ue and
asked us if we were ail wiiling te go te,
Trinidad. Thre interpreter then bold the
peoplo te gir. a cheor which they dide.4&
thon ho spoke te the Gentleman and said
"'Yen Sahib" Thoy want te g .Theeý
the>' put us ail on boad the %yria 459
peopled. Throo menthe e.nd twelve days
aitèr we rezoho.d Trinidnd, when I feit A'
wau ika homelos child, Ead and hope-
lese for tis world and the next. I hmd
ne friends, I w-s sient te a Sugar Estate.
called Bon Lomond under indenture for
five years.

On my arrivai at Bon Lomond Estate
a man cerme i.nto the hospital whcre I
tee with others wn.e. We had seins con-
versation abeut czsts. Ho and I agreed
te stay in our houe and ho said te nie,
111 will help you te cook," and ho did se.
Meantime 1 met another mn, hin name-
wns Balarain. Ho could rend and writte
botir Hinduetani and English but ne one

ise on thre Estate. I asked bien if he
had an>' Nagari books. Rle said " yen"
I asked hlm whero did you g-ttthe books?,
Ho said frein an Indian minister whe
lire., at lere Village, axpd he alse eaid if
yen want books comne ssno day or oz)
Sunela> where wo can get tie and go
te hum. Se on the folewing Sunda>' ws
went with maie> others te lere Village.
I saw a good many people in thre cirurch,
thero and wo mot the minister whin could
rend Hindi and ho bold me hie naine wuz
R6eved. John Morton. Ho )rad Hindi
books. When ger-ice was fanishodl tihs
minister ag ai came eeear te Balarane tho-
young mnan, and kindi>' said "Iwl± cmn
read Hindi? thon Balarain (this young
man) tihewted te me" cnu read. Thon the
urinister gave me maie> books. rAùn
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that tirno 1 unec te attend bis churçh.
1 worked thrce yeare on Ben Lomoud, Es.
tata aftcr whon 1 paid $28.80 to Dr. Mit-
chell thon hogv me a free paper. At
that tinse Balaran baid gene to cuva t.-
Rovd Thos. Christie te, do Pchool and
00mtechist work. Hoseont a note nnd cal-
ed meto cone te bis. I wcnt and ho
talked with Revd. Thoo. Christie about
,work for me. Thon Mr. Christie gave
me grooms wcirk and ton dollars ealary.
In fivo months I read 1. 11. II1. IV.
English booki. Then ho gave ie sohool
work at Spt-ing Village and the ealaxy
ton dollars one menth. I taught there
fivo menthe after which ho removcd ma
to Sovilla Estate and gave me $18.O0 a
>pontl. I arn a Chr-istian now. I amn
very glad now that thoso, Missioxiares
shewed me thse true lighit that shined on
me 111e, a sun. I was living ins darkness
but when it camne it shed brightly on Mxy
-dârk and ignorant nxind. Eight years ago
I began to teach school. with and aid the
Migsionarieri. My Salam te you all.

Youtr truly Friend,
PAUL BHUKHF.Rý;

LADY.
1 Mliss RitaADxi oF CuDD)ALORE, has sent

homo a Bad story of a Brahmiin lady,
whioh shows in what slavery thèse poor
high-caste wome.' are kept. W.e givo a
,coadensed account, as nearly as possible
in Mies Reude's own words:

«II was sitting ln nxy verandais about
11,30 a. ni. wlth the oildren ln sohool,

*when te my reat sur p rise a young Brah-
min lady, agout elg teen or nuneteen
years of &ge, handsomely dressed, appear.
ed. I took bier iute my eitting reom and
read and sang witb bier, and fcund she
,old read nicely. She told me hier bim-
tory lu these 'words :---I arn very miser-
able, in great eerrow, becauso 1 ama ne
cruelly treated. For two yens-s, when 1
child, I went to sohool. Frons hoaring
,Christian boys talk about Christanity,
had a- great de3iie to, boa Christian.
.At ten years old they married ME te a
Brahasin frons bindras; but what did I
know about it? Betwieen twelvo and

-t.hirteen thoy muade me go te, ry hus-
band'a houso by force ngainpt my will.
1 teld them. 1 wated te be a Christian
=nnot te, go there. I bavt no father.
In my nxothor's house I was alIowed te,

man, but in my huaband's farniiy they
.aro ignorant, and if tbcy see a book in
My hand tbey aay, "1What in this ta
.iiamn> witb a 'book !" and snatch it

away. About a yrcar ago I ran back to
my mother's family, aud whilst thore I
betird froni the people in my etreet of a
lady ut Punrcoty who takes carco f
childron, and who lovais and caros, for us
wornen, and when Iately I heard yeu had
corne hero, I doermined to try and corne
to you.'

Aftr having pointed hier te the Lord
Jesuis ae the Bardon-bearer, 1 said, ,'You
bave'boon hero a long tlsuç, you 'lt
botter go home now and corne another
day.' Shë maid, II will romain, Iwiant
toe a Christian, ana if I go home they
will not let me corne again.' 1 set ba-
fore ber ail the difficullties to, ber as a
Braismin rtmaining with Christians lu
regard to food, &o., and thse danger and
trîi te which mlie was exposed frorn lier
peopie. She muid, II fear nothing as to,
caste, it in 'nothing to, me, 1 will re-
main.'

It wam not, however, much an easy mat-
ter te remain. Fir8t ber relatives carne
and reasoned %vitI bier, but thut faiiing
to, have any eoeect, they resorted to, force,
and bier uncle a'nd a body of about fifty
mon dragged bier away, iii-treating lis
Reade who tried to protect ber. The
matter bas beeu, put iu the bands of the
police. and an Indian paper reports that
the. asault on Miss Reade hasbeenfollow-
ed by fine and imprisonmient for two,
menthe, but for tho poor captive lady
little hope can hoe entertaxed. Earnest
prayer is asked for the Multitudes who,
like this lady,. are prisoners te, whorn
noeecan yot say, "Go forth," as native
custemi still heilds them in cruel bondago.

PERFECT ]FAITHE.

Bobby was a ittreet-boy in London,
whe had both lege broken by a dray
passing ovor them. Ho was laid lu oe
of the beduet the hospital te die; and
another littie ceature cf the samne cimes
was laid noar by, picked ap sick with
famine foyer. The latter was allowed te,
lie do'wu by thse side of thse littie crushed.
boy. Ho crept up te lins and maid :

"Bobby, did you over hear about
Jesusl?"

"No, 1 neyer heard cf Hlm."
"Bobby, 1 went te, mission-school, onoe,

ansi they toid us there that Jesus would
take us te beaven wben wo died, and
thiat wo'd nevar bave hanxger any more,
and ne more pain, if Weoenly asked
Hlm."1

« I couldn't azk such a great bg gen.
tîomu as Ife is t4- do auy tbing ifor me.
Ro wculdn't stop te speair te, a boy like
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'B~ut 140,l1 (r> al thtLt if yoil nsk *Iini2'
"-How caou 1 '~k~iif, I don't knoiv

wliere hlive ? axid h could 1 gct
therc with both lesbroko?"t

"Boblby. thcy tohi mie at the înkion-
school Jioi J.us paý«çcd by Teacher
eua~ that Hoe goos aruund. Hon do youý
Jcusow butwhat FHo i*ht corne to this
.houpital this very ilihYudku
Himnif von was to ee IIirrn-I'tn cer-
.tain you would1.",.

««B- lt 1 can't Iccep rny eycs open. M'Y
legs fei so awful bad! IlLGoor 8ays rit

«'oý, hold 4p your hiand, and Hle'l

.know whbyou want wheu Ege passes
by.ami it1

Thoy got the badup; tdropped.
They trivd again; it klowly fell bak
Three tiqvcs ho raised thse- littie hand,
only to lut it fuît. Btiratiug into tears
lie eaid:

"Igivo it up."
!<ob~,end nie your biaud. Pt

your elboýv n miy pillow; 1 can't do with-
out it." i

So one hund wus propped up. When
thoy caino in the moriig tho boy lay
dead, his hand still held up for Jesui.
Yoti may ,carolh the ivorld and -vou ca-i-
flot find a g&audor illustration f simple
truest titan that of thse littie boy who ha'
heen to inission-school but once.

.EAD BOOKS.

The National Amanteur Pressas'c-
tien of the United States have at their
seventh Annual Convention adopted the
following resolution. The Association
ýconsisti of boys andi young mten. We
eommend mnost hezirtily to our boys the
principles hiere laid down:

"We, the amiateur authora a-ad editors
of tho Uuited States, kwigby experi.
once irnd (observatonî the deleterious and
ruinous effeots of the trashy and vile lit-
er-aturc floudjiin one country, -which i.3
rLndering- tbousands of our companions
înentally and muorally unlfit to meet lifo's
obligatiomîs and responsibilîties, have en-
tored car protest a.ainit the publication
zund reatditug of suchi p:lpers, have passcd
a resolution iiaking, expulsion frons our
aqsoriaticu tho penal1ty iineured by those
of our uniber who eocatributo te the ams-
atour colininus of sadpapors3, or theni-
-gelvcs publish prodxrotiens whlich ara sent-
saticual or curruptiligz aud have pledgcdd
oursvlve., to do att ini car poNwcr by pre.

cOpt and examplo to .enoitrarc t120, pere-
sLai of tho pus-est anud best literctturo, to
divert yauliful atteiAtion tr tho dcopor
and olcarer channels, anid to ue, ail mcans
%,v1îich zha,11 lessen th'o inWn of ab per-
verted p rbugrat

"Loleviicthstub one of tho rct
est dangeso the çlay to the rising gener.
atioan in reilzn the comparative in-
signiti ace ofour feoblo influence, -%va do
hereby most eaM"etly cail uipon ail mon

antd wolnen te corne toï our agds, and wvith
11s deter4line to wage uuconspromiqing
wvar upout te foc.

,IWO cail upun the religions and- sccu-
l<sr' préss, ias the 'great educator of the
snssses, to lceep the. subject befoe the
peuple, to sounçi alu the notes cf almsrm
alla thenssolvesto carefulty excludo frox'a
their columus everything whiei -would
lower the standard of literary excellence.

"We cail upon miii ministers, cf nil de-
nominations, te give this subject spccial
attention frora the pulpit, and. te set a-
part one Sababath at 1eas;t, in the ycar te
caforce upun parents tlieir duty in regard
tu this matter, and te show the youug of
thoir congregations tise dangers and cvil
tendencies cf indiscrimninato reading.

"Wer cati upon partnte, as the euar.
(hans cf youth; to keep thcmnsetves inforiu
cd as to %vhat their children are readinq,
and encourage a desire for that which iy
hcaiful.

" Finallywe callupun aUl meni and wum-
en es'erywvhere te u8e their voices anti in-
fluence in driving from- ur inidzt a. dan-
ger- su terrible, and te stirnulato Young
America te higliest thouglit. and noblest
decds.

THE SE A.

Samnuel and his father wverenik'ling on
the beach lcuking atithe seis, thç ad
tbe. ships, and Saniuel's tungue was run-
ning-O su fast! He bad a great. - îany
qulestions te ask. The waves rose and
felI, and danced on tise shore.

"IWhat a nuise thcy niako!" said Sams
ua; "1tlîey roar su I ean't hear yeu speak
father."

"Yes3" said father; "let us be still a
littie while, auJ let the sca talk."

That was ai fiinny ide.- tu, Samuxel.
"WThat can the se,% say?" Eaid lie; 'Iwo

can't tllU wlat iL esay.'
"Hark,!" spukelha f.ther. "IIt says

this:

"'Gd1 nmade me,
The great, %ide sea,

Hi3 good, obeaicnt cbild te be.
1 ebb and ilow,
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Wind,; o'or me blow,
And cool tire aIr Nvlire'er thoy go.

Thtotigh ivido 1 roua,
I have rny home,

/usid P'or its bon0îq *I cannot corne;
Aird I ohey
God's yoice alrs'ay,

AndwbeQ h toI'smetheoeI tay.'
Samnuel lauighed.
ei '~ges% you muade thttt all ne fathor,

Co I E ran't run away any more,
Uc lield a had h~abit of running aiwuy.

Hoý did not. iiinci bis iathor as hoe ought
te have doueo and ae the seas obey God;

A liti irl carne in lier night-clothes
very early te lier mnother onem rorning,

"Whiceh is wvorst, marna, to tell a lie
or to :ateal?"
. The niother, takeni by surprise, roplied

thaut both wvere se bad 8he couldn't tell
whieh wcirý the worst.

"M'el0 1 ,"' suid the littie eue, "'I've beon
thinking a good dezil about it, aud I'r'e
concludedt it's worm to lie than to steal.
If you steal a thing yen cari take it brick
less you've esten it; and if you have est
en it you can pay for it. But "-aud
there ii-as a look, of awe lii the littie face
-"aie is forerer."

IN THE BARX.

Many illustrations of faith have beeni
gi%,en, but nrone Eemns to us botter thau
thrit griven, nlot long ago, in a prayer-
meeting.

Aý fathter said that bis littie girl, rr'bo
-%vas mach afraid of the dark, slept at
night lu a crib beside bi3 bed. Ofteu
hsd hoe been wakeued during- the uight hy
a littie voice saying "Papa, it's dark ! It's
dark, F-apa ! Take hold Nellie'e baud."
Anrd Nvhen iu ansvt'er, hoe lad tatcou hotd
of the lifted baud, sire seuk quietly to
aieep, al bier fears boing tcken away.

Thse rcmernbrance of thie pleading v'eico
bad often ihelpod hlmt te rentomber lu the
raidst of troubIca and distress that bie,
too, had a Father te wboni ho could tifft
hisbhand and say "Fcstl;r, it is dark!
Takxe my baud." Anrd is Ho nsot "nigl
ixuto ail thern that call uponRi m?"i

HOW QUJARRELS BEGIN.

"I1 wlshf thut pouy %vas mine," saa
littie 1-3y who vnm sittineg at a wlndow,

..ud lookinC down the road.
«MWbst woutld you do *ith lm ?"ii V,1,k-

bis brothur. d.
&(Ride bina ; thai whlat IPd(1.
"«Ail day long?"
«'Yes, front morning tilt niglit."
",You'd have to lot nie rido Iiitu ponte-

to blm if ho wsmine."
'Frathor would niako you lot mie have*

hM a part of tIre tiare."
"No lie wvouidnu't 1"
"lMy clîdr onei," said the motror, who

uov raw that thoy were beining Wo get
angry with ecd other, -!et mie tell you
of a quarrel heýtweeiî two boymx no bigger
uer older than yion are. They :%vore,
going uiong a road, talking lu a pleas at
wa'.y. wbon Due of thoru suid

111 wish I had ail tho pasture-laud lu
the ô orld."1

"And 1 vish 1 had ail tIre cattle ln te
world' said the other. 'Whiat Nwould yen
do tlreri ?' asked bis frieud. 'Wlly, 1
would turii theni iuto your pasture-taud.'
'No, yon tvouldn't>' ivas the roply.
'Yes, I iwould.' 'But 1 wiouldni't Ict yen.
You shouldrr't do0 it.' II sbould.' '*.ou
shiati't.' 'I l ' And with tîrat they
soized and pouudocl escli othor liko twio
silly, wicked boys a,, thcy were."

'Uhe childrou laughed, but thoir nrot'er
said : 1 You e lu whst, trilles quarrels
often hogin."

BOYS SHQULD LET IT SEV-
ERELY ALONE.

Dr. (3. Devaisne bas made soute inter-
esting oxporimeuts with a -view of deter-

ninrgthe effect of tobacco upon the
orgaus sud systenis of boys. Ho had lu
bis charge thirty.oight youths frornt iine
to fifteena years, of age, weho w'ore addictect
to smoking, and bas nmade knowu some
interesting r,-2ultq concernizrg biis obser-
vations. Tbhe exteut te which tobacco
w'as used varied ansd tire effects were, of
course, unequsi but w'ore very decided
in tweuty-seveu cases. Wltli tweuty-twe
of the boys tbero wvss disturbance, of tire
cireulation, palpitation of the heuart,' ha-
perfect digestion, sluggishness of intel-
lec:t, and te qonte extent a craving for
alcholie stimulants. Twelve patients
suffered front btecding of the noso ; ton
liad constant nightmare ; four hud ulcer-
sted niouths suad one boosuis a viotiiu
of consuniptiori. The symptonîs were
InAgst marked lu the youugezt cbldren,
but ewnorrg thoso of equsl age the best
Ledi were least sfiècted. ]Ëleveu boys
stopV(ed snioking sud were cured veithix
a yeaî-.
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REPORT OI7TZ flIRAIIOE.

M3Y TULE TEMPERANCE COMMMrE 07 TUE
PRESBYTEUY Op FIOTOU.

In pur8uance of the trust committed
te thein your committce beg Ibave te pre-
sont the foilowing report. Ais mest of
the brothren arc awaro tho queries of the
Aesumbly's Committea on Tonipcrance
wore sent te ail the sessions of tis Pros-
bytery with instructions frein this Pros-
bytery that each session ehould givo an-
swers and remit thesn to ug. These
quorieai askod cach session if it carried
out the recommondations of the General
Aesembly to bring, the resolutiens of
that body before their respective congre.
gations.

It is a enattex' for thankfuiness
that the Assembly itseif, cemposed as Ct
is of men whe beïonged to different bands
who have corne together out of se many
different bodies, and who represent such
a,.haterogenous population as that cf
which eux' church ie made up, is se cerdial
se unanimouri and s0 pronounced in its
viewe on this eubject and further that al
the sessions of thisjPresbytcr4ire wiiiing
te carry out the recommxendations of the
highes't court ef the church. The Gener-
ei Assemibly etrongly recommends ail the
office bearers and members cf the churcli
net merely te practice the virtue cf te-
tal abstinence frein ail intexicating li-
quors,but aise te co-operate with Temper.
ance people and te unite in wveii-conduct-
ed associations having for their ebject the
legisiative prohibition cf the Traflie.

Trhe information furnished te the ce n.
mittee by the replies te the Assembliez
querie.s was very meagre and the Presby-
tory in consequence instruoted thein te
use snch mene as they might deemn ne.
cossary in order toobtain the information
-with whichi te, conatruct% report. Accord-
ingiy the Cemmittea sent te ail the ses-
sions iu thie county in cenuection with
thia Presbytery the follewixig queriec aud
excepting two vacant congregatiens they
have rtceived, censidorate and on the
whole very gratifying replies fremn thein
ail.

The queries were as feleows:
i. la there auy membex' cf youx' con-

grogatien, engaged in the Traffic? le their
any adherenit or supporter cf car churoli
witbin your bounds se wigaged?

2. Are thero many members cf your
churcb wxho patronizo the1 Trc?

3. What, se fax' as yeur observation
axtende, bas 'been the resuba ct the C.
T. Act having casuîe into oporation in this

Tho tomitte r wcro glad te bearu frein
tho repli03 thr, L rio fax' as' known no main-
ber cf any cf car churches is in any "ay
onpged in the Traffie, and with porhap
tbreo exceptiens twe cf which arc at Vale3
Coliiry and oe rit Westviiie thora arc
ne persona oiaiming any adhex'once te, cx'

'ivng support te car church se, engaged.
Wve wore gied aise te hear that in the
whoie county cf Antigonish thore is net
eno protestant ougaged in the niefarious
business.

lu roply ta the enquiry, " Are thora
mauy members cf your chiuroh who pa-
troussa the Traffie ? Sherbrooke, 'Union
Centre and Lochaber, Bine Menntain and
Barney's River, Little Hlarbour, West
River and Green Hill report that very
fow members cf the church use any al-
cholic beverages at ail, it is a matter for
sorrow, however, that a conisiderable
number cf our churoh, member.s fai te se
that-thoy sadiy compromise tho causa cf
Christ when they coa.tennce a Traffic,
which iis illegal, and immoral and damer-
alising alike te seller and buyex'.

In repiyr to oquines3 respecting the ef-
feots of the Canada Temperance Act, the
auswers are net as satisfactory as could
be desired. The Act bus doubtiess had, a
beneficial effect ln this County, but the
good resuit-s are net as great as Temper.
ance people, fondly hoped they wonld be.
Nine or ten gr0geres -have been closed in
this couuty and in Stellarton and NTew
Glasgow noue but those who are well
versed ln "1things that are crooked and
ways that are dark an obtain it at ail.

And aven ia Wentville, Voie Coiiiex'y
and Picton, people who vaine thelr re-
spectability, -doa't cure about purchas-
ini %aor in tht dark dons where it is
nold ilegally, wbere they are liable te be
snbpoeuaed, te give evidence against the,
veuder in. a court cf justice.

One thing that bas operated against
the efficient working cf the C. T. Act ia
the amount cf uncertainty that prevaiba.
as te its constituton.lity. ,Evar since if;
came into operation at ail, it bas been
running, ithe gantiet cf the courts cf
iaw. Itit e hoped hewever that as
the law le; more and more ssttied and
cenfirmed it wiU be more aa more stria.
gently enforced, and the benefits will
bceme greater and more apprent.

Yonr Committee firmly bebieve that
the chnrch and state greatiy need te be
wakcned np te realize the awful magni
tude cf the trafflo and cf tho avili tht
flow firit. it la impossible te ascer-
tain deffnitely tha quanfitycof intoxicating
liquors used among us. We cia make
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Miapproximatooe5timataby fimt atccrtain-
ng tho quantity positivoiy known tobe

uccd in the Dominion and thon eetiznating
ivbcthcr wo une our proportion of that
amxount. Bo it romcembered however that
the quantitice reprezonted te theo govent-
mont by no mc.wu include ail that ie3 con-
aiumed in trie country, noverthéless the
figqurcis which do exist tell thoir own ead

Tho Dominion Goyernment re-
coives into tho treasury as its tax on the
intoxicating liquore imported ita, tho
courntry, or manufactured in it the im-
m'ense 8um of $561125.It would
ho toc, long a story to enquire minutoly
what amount of rnoney all the liquor of
which thezo millions arc the gevernmont
tax, ceet the country. The duties receiv-
ed at the custom honse from. liquors im-
ported into the countr y aanounted te $1,-
661,900,52qnd the excise tax imposed on
'what wau nanufactured at home anieunt-
ed to $3,949,212. This laet enormoe
amount was al paid in by seven dietil-
lorieg six of which are in the Province of
Ontario and one ini Manitoba. There are
two distilleries in Charlottetown but in
coneequenco of the C. T. Act being de-
clared in Prince County they both had
to close Up.

Lot us pause for a moment te con3ider
the extent of the traffic which the figures
given represeut. Just thiuk cf it $5,.
681, 112 paid into the Dominion treasury
for the geverument tax 1 The duty or
excise en the lover grades of liquor la
m<zre than the first cost apart frein that
and lms on the higher grades cf liquor,
tahking them cf all kinde and grades te-
gether wo are certainly within the mark
when xvo say that the firat cost -was as
nxuch as the goverement tax. And that
if wo add the items of expense inoluded
n freight and inhurance the liquors con-
mie& ixthe Dominion muet havo coat

the wholesale dealer at leaet $12,000,O000.
There are large profits in tho rum bual-

noe and suppose hoe seols at an. advance
of 25 per cent thon ho selle aunually te
the rotait dealer for 815,000,0Ô0. The
retail dealer muet have a largo profit on
hie business for ho bas licences or fiues te
psy îtaîd sundry other expéïnces te ment.
Wenarc rafein snying that ho hue 100
per cent profit on hie bueine2a, that fei
that hoe always doubles it. Any ene -who
wiIl lookc iute a nueveaper and note the
tdverted price of liguer per hopsb- ýd
and thon enquire wihat the rotail price per
pint le wiff soon learn. that our estimato
ïa within tho maark. Hgo thereforo seil1s
for $0,ZSDW,000, even if ho mensures it

ent jusit as horgts it, thie ho-Kover hc
raroly dees. AHaliuix hocale denie
informcd a customer that brandy (andl I
,suppose other kinde cf liquor in a somo-
vhat uimilar proportion) nccds to be
diluted ywith ono gallon oà pure wator to
four or five cf brandy boforo it iis fit ta.
113e. Iucreasing tho quantity te this ex-
tent it requires b ut few figures te, provo
that tho retail deaier muet tell for $35, -
M00000.

Thon it in well knowu that a vast amount
cf adulteration in piuctized. Vaet quan-
tities cf Janualca Itun, and Scotch aud
Irish ivhiskey anixd French and itabian
wices that are quto innocent cf foreige
trair,, er cf overyiing inside the walla cf
a distellery are retailed from. many a.
groggery. And thon the enoranous ex.
tout cf boundary lino that girdies our
'widoiy extended dominion and the in-
numerable creeke and baye around our
cost afford every facility for amuggling.

Bosideu there wero seven stillîs siezed
by the goverunent laet year ene cf which
was in Nova Scotia and ne doubt thera
'were many that eecaped the officiai oye
IVe are moderato in our estimate wheu
we zay that the people cf this dominion
r~y 840,000,000 annually for intoxicati 1Zlquors. We are saying nothing now of
the tume expended in the traffie by the
thousands who are engagedjiuthe sale anud
manufacture cf liquors, and the tinie icet
froni labor 'oy those who drink it, and cf
the expenso the country ha wheu in sup.
porting those wba; are beggared or denier-
alized by it and cf the crimie aud misery
that it everywhere brings with it.

Leaving all thoeo items eut cf account
oven the demeralizing effeot cf tho traffie
on thoe who drink and the indelliblz lu-
fainy it stamps uýon those who soul,
think cf the fluancial ohain upon cur
rosource te which vo are tamely sub-
mitting 1The people cf thie dominion

fY $40,000,000a year for intoxicatingiquerr, $10,00 for every nian, woman
and cbild. $50, for every familyl ThMis
in certainly a dark record and it in littie
relief te know that Cthers are ae deeply
snk in thie vice as ivo are ourselves.
Aceerding te David A. Wrells commis-
xicer cf the Unitcd States treasury in
the year 1870 the caruings aud incomo
cf the nation amounted te on su average
a trifle over $1000 per faxnily sud the
liguer bill te, $203,35 or rather more t1han
oue fifth cf the average earninga cf al
the familles cf the country. In Grent
Britain niattere are atifl werse. It je
raid by those vho have made tho facte
aud f1gures và study that one fourth of the
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carningt3 of Great Britain andi Irelanti arc
wwisted ini intoxicatiu'i' liquors11. I it any
inarvel that cie ýn poverty and
iguoratto anti lcatlhe"iqîn are rife there?
In this Dominion we aro not as deeply
13unk iii the inire as thoy arc in tise
fatberlaud. It is hardlv credible that
yee spO!ld eveli one fifth, kf ur eavnin"ts
in intoxicating licjuors, andi unless the
ritatements inade by the country s;essions
ho wide of the faets the peopleocf this
couaty (Io not s4pend ï,350,000 per year
in intoxicatin,- drinks v.hichi '«ould bie
their proportion of the amount uscd.
The facts however, while they oncour-
tt,,o us to persevere in the good work are
seriouq enougis to Nvaksu up this Pby. and
the 'vhole churchi to a scnse of thse awful
magnitude of the- evili with %-hich wve bave
te contend. We are in the rrrip, of a
tc'rribie foe anti nothing short of wiseiy
concertod perserving deterrmineti effort
will win for us a victory, or enabie us te
hold our ovçn.

Your Committee would reconmns
that thse Pby would tesuphaize anre-w thse
reconiendation of thse Crenetai Assensbly
of 1882-that ail ministers, eiders and
office hearers in our churcis ho strougiy
urgeti te use tIheir best endeavourz tei dis-
suade &iH inenbers of our churcis fri
Iending any couatenance te a traic so
fraught %-.ith injury te the country andi
the clîurch.

'2. That sainisters takze frecjuent oc-
e.-eion froin the pulpit andi platforin te
acquaint their people with the true char-
aeter of aicholic beveragoes anti their ef-
fects sipon the inid antibody, uipon tein-
porai anti etornal intere,-ts, how they
blunt conscience blur character and huat
cverýy hope.

.1. That we (Io our-best te obtain le-
gisiatien stillumore stringeat and probibit-
ive than wvhat we noir have.

('oût-ener.

SYSTELIATIO GIVI ITG.

The coînmittee of the Frce Churcis in
Scetland assaut thse duty of Systeiuatic
Giving te the cause of Christ have issuefl
the fellowig circular to the maembers ef
thair churcis. We take thse liberty ef
cepyviag it for our routiers and îs-ould only
za-, "Rend, mark, learn, andi inwardly
dIigest," pray over aint practice.

&"DEMýir Fri£uDs,--We dasire te bringr
before yen, in a few words thse principles
-couneetdit this important suhject,

urhich it i.9 our -object toe xteud, and
wviicli we feei sure, if genertilly icted iu-
on, would tend te increaso. thse whoie_
funtis cf our Churcis te, au extent far bc-
yond anything yat realisod. Mucis migit;
hu saiti, but ivo think it best te be very
brief, andi mercly to inidicato somo of the
leadixig points whichi ara of special im-
portance in coanection witi tisis matter,
tustin ' that yen iill give theih your

earaest and prayerful coxîsideration.
I. Why ive shoult i We-Beanse

we are taught lin God's Word that Ne
deiies the gifts ef Ris people for thse sup-
port andi extension eT Ris cax;se andi king-
(tom ini the world, andi for thse necessities
of our fallow-nsen. Thse -work cf spread-
ing the ' Gospel is often linitat fer want of
means, andi we are euabied by our gifts to
"uessociate thse conîon labours of life
with the grateful zervice cf thse Savieur."
Our possessions as-e not our own. AU
things couic cf Goti (1 Cisron. xxLx. 14-16;
Hag. ii. S; 1 Cor. iv. 7). \Va hotid al
stewards for Goti. Money snay hcon euel
tise least of thse talents wisich Goti has
committed te cur care, but nsone thesa bss
dees Ra reclnire 4~s toa use it aviglit.,

Giving shoulti be an àct of Christirn
wvorship, a duty, a pris-ilege, at neans cf
graca, a source cf joy, a test andi prooLof
reai dedicatien. Money Iies, very near
our hearts, ansd our giving affords oe in-
dication cf the strength. cf our faitis and
love, anti is calculatati te influence thse
woridly arounti us.

IL. Rosi we should Giva.---It is las-
1portant that we shouid give cn p>'iïtciple
consciention.slV anti sqjsematkcaliy. net
trusting uîerely to the guidance of feel-

Iiug. Tisera rnust ha "a steady and con-
scientîcus dadication in proportion te
ineans"' (1 Co.xv.2>;"ueim-tp.
pose te give, a plan andi principle of giv.
in-g, anti a constant provision in order te
ho prcpared te give;" - previons storing
or linasitia of a definite part cf our
useaxîs for tise elhinis cf Goti: =nd, as these
are of first importance, tlscy zhouiti ha
providai -for fîr.4. God's portion shonid
he thse i-J-rusanti not tise dregs.
There i; abndnt tezstimony te thexananyJadi-antagas cennectad witis this systein
cf a separate funti, andi to itL4 great influ-
e nce in prerncting liberai andà cieerfisi

givig. " Wien the înoney is net set a-
side,eary appaal haýâ te contend çwith
salfissue-3s anti coveteusncss; 'lut v.han
tisus dedicateti, it it c1'eai!~ ~n ani
the only question is as te its altoca-tion

Qui isriuton"If thse Meiesof Ùs
7ýiuirch genei-lly vm-ere te adopt this ph=n,
it = ,zecare.ely ha doubtetiat tise resuit
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wvould bu au inmxieii-so iîcrew-o tu all e
finithm. It wonld prove te be, thlu solu-
tion of inan) of lier financial difiuu1ties.

WVe shouit aise, give <',.ln1jaud fe
qiie:itý as thb i-nie and habit of our lives;
p>re"yerft»ll, likce Cornxeliuxs <Acts X. 1-4,
31); be1iri'iqlýr, ,hunhh;p, 1-offeriig God the
duty, but castiug xvn:xy the iltet aS1 a
flithy r<'"c«eqý;hj affil nt/iat1,as
the Lord?; <steiwaird%, morer èareful howý we
lay ontt MÏs iîîoii-y fh-an if it wNvsenr own. 1
"Utvcry coeh tries tu (lo goo'q bught
to take tise- furthùr pains,, of' ýseeiù- that
hbc~ doiuîg good."

III. Rou- mucli weshonld Giv. -There le no absQlute or univereýl1 rul ini
the 'New Testament ats to the funoint w-ve
should give. "'New .T5stanient istitu-
tions appealto a wiliing lieart, ioi-e than
e a er, wo nd. th, FordOr a idaspensaticî
tor %a egal mmd." For unr aguiace, how-
of inferior priviiege, (4d laimel atS Ris
portion one-tcnth 4ýt lea.st el every u-tti's
Means, beiesapptn hat. le mliglit
ehoose to give as voluntary oiferings. (iod
would have us to give proportionally to,
our zneais;-as R1e lias prospored us ( 1
Cor. xvi- .Mxt X. 8). .We Must. do
this1on.tI; remrenibering that it. is with
Gcd, thse G4iver of ail ztin d.au the
Searcher of hearts, that -we hiave to do.
"Tie tenth ini straiteneri cir-cumetaxices
may be rnuck to give, rvhile tie tenth in
prospe!ity unay ho vctry litt1e" (Luke xi
48). Over and.abevc our regular givings
v. e shlould give thank-offe-ings for special
mercies. There.are corneitoble-souls who
are x'.ôve never te be rich while thé
cause of Christ is peer." Would that-we
jai g-xe. as those who s-ealized that Christ
loved us and gave Hinseif for us! 1

IV. -Tlie spirit in which w-e, shetu1d
,give-This'la of fui' greater- importancée
than, eithe' thie nsethod or tise a:mount of
our glving. Wé tanot'plen.,e Ged, or
brille a blesshxg-to ourselves, by'oir giv-
lng, unlese ie give lu a spirit of wi11uzn-
Ii!cs.3, ckeerfuine&ý,>, gratitude, 'and lare
(1 Cor. m). "God -loteth a' csheerful
9.1,%er" (2 Cor. vii. and vi. The qtaZ-'
ity of our giving is thse first thiug, then
thse quantity. There shbuld hé- no. sense
of bondage in connection -Vith"dur givlig

a no desire for moere imitation or cbzlx-
petition. It isimôt our mnoney itself Gôd
v, ants, but thse meney from iM. -HIe de-
tires fi-uit tliat mànabunt1 te opr ac-
4>-at 1God'ýéarùs affer ien's -'artà,
mot their money; He needs more bi'th7ir,
.grae tisai tiseir giving.." Tise liratlatep
in Clxrlatiar -giing is to give otir own
selvea tto -thse Lord' (2 Cor. vin' 5).
"WhViena--ver ai =àiu 'gîv&es ldrnelf to any-

thitx-, it ca)a c omuîand hiF3 Weu-e
<lare hout give lx ex-des- Io be eaved. but
Nve ' catint give e1xQngh1 wheîx we «z-e cav-
ed, ont of gratit ,11 to Hliim who thoughi
lie ir iç, yet for o ur sakes lie bie(amo
~oor, that ive throngh is poverty Miglit
e ri. It.Nerc an uuwc-rthy motive.

from which to give, but it shouid not ho
lest siglht of, thut toose that do girc are
not loosoig thereby. It is 'à gr'eat mis-
takle to assumne that gjving-, if ilone in a
riglit spirit, ontails poivet-ty,. O thie cou-'
trary, giving is a cebaù'nel of blcseing.
"Give, aud it shallbe given unte you."
There is a gi-eat rewaî-d to thse Cliristian
giver,1 beth here and hex-eafter-. Many
texte of Scriptu-e miglit lie rcfèrred to to
prove this (ec Duut. viii. 10-18; Ps. xIL.
1; Is. Iviii. 6-il; Prov. iii. 9, 1.0,' xi.24,25,
xiii. 7, xiv. 21, xix- 17, xxii. 9,xvi.2î;
Marx-k. ýl; Lu1-.e vi. 38, xii. 23, 34; 2
Cor: ii. 6). Wîý'tholdera are tise loçisers;
apart from -%witholding being an îdex of

sprtual poverty, -it ie dangerous. lIt ie
2nl t "tin ici about giving as
about gcttiIsg4;"toi'tiidn-eySý"iybe kept to

for it, iii c. e it s1nuld drown us ln per-
ditiou.. Riclleg axe. dangerous, bat giv-
!ug ake' t4s stinfg 9UOi* f them (sec Ra-~

1. e. x1; Po3;. Eccles. ''

W i We shodld ail Give-orp-è ceeus
to hîaté au idea that it lai only thse Aich
wvhori$hôu.d give; but that is a gxreat MIS.',
take., 'Goà wolild havý, 'us' nlef . gi .ve.
Evey trùe source oi happiners, .every
canctifyixg influence; is opennhlke to'ric 1Z
and. poer, to young and old. "Lo.t ývery
one pf zIo1 Iny by hlm in store, >as God
hatis pro3psèrea. hl m." soys Paul *(1 dox.
xvi. 2). The poorlu~an is as mesponsible'
to God. for tise use of his one talent as tise,
midis man is of bis ten talents; and "the
pende of tise poor kre as preclous li God's
sig14t as tise ý6ud of tie iels" (2 Cor.
viii; 12). 'If thie poor are not faithful lxi
that which is littie - God nliflt intrust
hlm its Môre. *lié poor niav bo "lfai a.
propéitionate ceuse, thse nlstÈlbera, o
their giving"entails zelf-denial; aud even
if àéhially toc, poox- th gire any znoney,
they may ' jet bý rizls in ' oodl t.orks
(Mark xi.,i.41-441).'' There, àa thece -vise
ca11 t#uelc bor ren asked to give
~vho spend mnuch, ou Perzenal or domestic
comforts aaýd even 1u.'mxries,., w]uç deny

1theinselves liftle ôr'ilothing; and yot'ho.
ple4ô ixiabi1Ltîý to gire to God's causp. 1Vl'
mwere w-ell if sucis wonld remember that
lu this niattel they hâvé to da'v-itis W=x
b-efoe vhosô rsyes ail tisings are, nakeïf

ad open. ;If T.vè âlIeali§ed oumatewamd-
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.ship miore, a largo amount cf the expen-
,diture, oven of true Christian poople,
would bu diverted te botter channels.

It is of groat iniportence that th~e iloung
zhould bu trained te give liberally. «They
ehonld b-' taught te look upon givniz as
a blessed priviloe and a joy, inestead of
a diengrceable dnty; so, that the next

g enemtton niay rise te, higher heights of
Iiberality than any. yet attàined. In vr-
der te this, howov or, ourpreceptY muat be
constantly reduecd te, praclice, or we a-
not hope tu influence them. If our ehil-
trou sea ue always glving as littie aà we

eau, and a mue triflu comparod wvith
what we vpend on ourselves; if they see
ae givo Wjth a grndge and a grumble,

witlout apparent pleasure; if! tney are net
strained and enconraged te give of eheir
,own, and to take an interest in what they
-rive te, vie cannot expeet that they ài

fokupen giving as a source of pleasure,
ir that they wiff believe the worda of our

Lard when he eaid that '1t ie more bles.
*ed te give than te, receive."

Presbytory of 'Miramichi.

The ?rosbytery of Miramnichi met fer

TetQa busineseat, Canipbelton ,en Tues-
dýyr'the 17th inet, Thcro were prezent:
Messrs. Nicholcon, lR ussel. Lindsay,,
George, Huerdman, Qulinn, MrcCarter, min-
iatera, anmd Meraýrs. Qe Haddow and John
Mair, eiders. The Rev. -J. L. George, ef
Sherbrooke, N. S., vins invited te àit!r-as
corresponding member, aise Mr. John
LicMillan, eider et the ceagregation of
Carlton.

Elder'e commiissions froin Caxnpbellton
D,%Ihousie, New Carlisle, sand 1lackville
'weregie in and sustained.

Thu rev, J. C. Herdman wus e1ectcl
Moodorater fer the yenr.

Musra. Llndgsy, Nicholson, and Herd-
mnal mode intercsting statements ini re-
crt of thoir eerices ws delegmt. te t.hu

t'Gancral Aszembly.
The raport of thea coumnitttes appointed

te visit St. John'a Church, was givea in
by Memrs. Rus.sell and Nicholson.

At the requust of ý-he minister and eid -
er et New CàrlWae a depntation. consisting
of Mus. tuseel and Linl'may w-is ap-
pointed tovisit that congregation.

Tho mu-"îon recorde cf severc>l congre.
g,-tions wure givun in simd examinud.

Mr. Ite-.ran brought vider tho ne-
tice of timo PfflibyLry a ero;>coal tor thme
b6tter -orkins of the mm,-aion ieid by
mcn =t oi =erdainod miinmry, aimiiar
46tlic tehotme la opcr--tion in thé Wczby.
tcry of et John. A oomittue vu p

ointed cont4istiug of Messrs Hlerdman,
Aitken mand Racaeh, miniers, and Hfad-

dow and Bran'ler, 0) Jora, te consider thi3
au,,, stin ad eport.

. edaetated thât frein tbeveral
congregatione the suni o! 850 had been re-
ceived ou behait of the mission te 1v, iber-
men, He n'as lnstructed ta correspond
witb the remaining caziregations n'ira
have net yet coitautd

The report of the Preaby±ery £und was
givon aud audited. Mn. Quinn was ap-
pointed treanuror fW the yeàr lu Bacea-

ien te Mtr. Herdman. Messns. Herdmau
and Ruasell viere appointed to prescribe
exorcises for the student catechists,

The Roi'. R. H. Wardea cf Montreal,
whe was presont lu the gftérnoon, deliv-
ered a highly interestig address on the
work cY the French Evargelization
Board.

During the heur prier te the forunoon
sitting, the Theological Inetitutti cf the
Presbytery met, ad held an interesting
discussion on the doutrine of thu Atone.
ment, led by Mr,. Nicholton. The saie
topie ie te b. rcsumed at the next mut-

T!le next meeting je te, be at Newcastle
on thre lust Tuýezday cf September at 1l
o'clock.&. si.

Presbytery of Pictou.

YISITATZO< AT imLVA XOUimTAIX.

The Presbytery of Piotou met at Blue
Mountain, on the 18>1i uit., for Presby.

Iterial visitation cf thie cengregation.
There 'rere present, besaidesq Dr. Mur-

ra,,, maeraor ro tm, eurs D.B.
BUýr, E. A. McCurdy snd A Mo(L. Sin-
clair, miniatura, "md Peter Rees and D.
C. Frazor, eIders There wus A very
large meeting cf the congregation.

Ilhu visitation shuwed that tihe congru.
gation s 'tu a pro3perous condition, tus-
tor, eiders andt people being ngaged in
the Maater"e work. -Sabbath school and
prayer meetings are well attended sud
eMciently conduoted, financial obliqa-
tiens te thse poster more thon met and a
total o! $158 contributed te tihe schsemea
of thse Churcis.

TISe follewu recobition 'ç =s nal.
xnouefly adôj.tc9.

i'T'acPrpbytx ;rjoice tefind that
tl:e pstUrfa!ltfLUy dioauge. thse duties
d0oàlviDS unon 1dm, thut thse elder are
active =ud zon%ins watcldn. over thse

ine czf tho conmreL-&tion, in onduct-

ingt thse ceagf'regation-ia prompt iu ggzp-
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f orting tho ordinances of thse Gozpel and
liberal in contributions tu mçst of the
scisemem of thse Churcli. The Presb.ytery
woluld, however, again urge the congre-
gation to muake an annuai collection for
the College. They votid alzo pray that
pastor and people May ion g continue te
Labour together, and that thse bkessing of
the Head of thse Church may reat on their
efforts to advance Ris cause."

Thse Presbytery spent some time iii thse
consideration cf -i reference for judgment
from the Session with respect to a recent
decision of their own in a caue of disci-
p line. After the hearing of parties, the
folloig resolution was unanimousîy a-
dopted:

"Thse Presbytery find that thse Session
erred i removing the suspension froin
Mr. Angus Cumming on thse groundsg-
on in their minutes, and accordingly te
agree te reverse said decision."

B. A. MCuDY, Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Pre sbytery met at Wolfvillo on 2nd
August. Present 13 niinsters 5 eiders.
Commissions frosu the following sessions
appointiug representatiro eiders for the
current year 'were sustined. Chalmers
Church, Robert Murray; Windsor , Wm
Currie; Popiar Grove, S Waddeli; Rempt
T.Malcom; Richmond, I. Creigliton; Kent-
ville, Judge Blanchiard; Canard, D. Dick-
le, Sheet Harbor, John Kiîrker.
Aftejr hearine Messrs Murray and Craw-
ford cornmissionersfromChalmraosChurch,
Hlalifax, Mr. JWhittiers demission -was
accepted te take effect after the meeting
of Synod, Professor Forroat to declare the
Puipit vacacut and act as nioderator of
Session.

Messrs Robinson andAnderson dedlined
the calis frosu Middle Musquodoboit and
Canard congregations. Rer. J. B. Logan
wasgranted persmissionte again moderato
in cail at Canard when the congregation
are prepared to movo.

A petition wui rendt from mniddle Mus-
quodobit askin for muoderation ini a cmiii
te Mr. John Gi son. Br. Dîckie was ap-
pointed te moderate fixing bis own tume.
.Mr. Thorpe bemng present intimated has
acptance of the cal to Noel. Ris ordi -
nation appointed to taise place on 28thj

Gunn-Kennetcook, to serve tise ediet on
thse l9th, Rev T. H. Murray to, preach
ordination sermon, Mr. Whittior to ad-
dresa thse m inister,and Mr. Jack thse peo-
pie- Rev. A. kogeýrs -%=s appointed
moderater of thse Feusion of Ca.-rlton and

Chebogue.
The triai exercises of Mr. Samuel Ros-

liorougli, wore given ini and cordially sus-
tained and ie wvasQduIy licenscd to prcach
the Gospel.

At the afternoon sederunt, thse Pros.
bytery met for the ordination and induct-
ion of Mr. R. D. Ross, lie'. S. H. Jor-
dan, in Mt. Rogers absencpe, preaehed,
lir. Dickie addressed thse aminister, aud
Mr. Maxwell the people. At thse 'close
of tho ser*vice, Mr. Ross receivod a warm
wvelcome from the people, was introduc-
ed to the session and took lis seat as a
member of Pres;bytery.

SERI-IONI ÂLL THE WE±xK.
"«Wiy do you go to lin Dr. A,-

preacli? Ro i not a bril.iamst proadher. "
"6Very truc," was thse sensible reply; ««I
know that his pulpit performances are not.
bx'illiant, but his life is a sermon to me
ail thse week.' With a mînister, as mucli
as with thse private Christian, character
teIs. More than one pulpit orator lina
destroyed thse 6ffect of his discoursos by
bis self-seeking egotisns, or bis unscrupu-
loua practices, or bis overbearing tomper.
or some other very unchrista trait. On.
thse otiser liand, fullone-baifof thse power
of seime eminent pastors lies is their pure
unblemished piety. Everybody beobares
in them. Their unelfiss lumility wosild
silence a scoffer. Good as tliey are in thse
pulpit, they arc aVili botter out of 1V.
There life is eloquent from Monds.y mn-

hgVoSaturday *ight.
Wn hat is true o'f Ige ;ministry is equally

true of the laity. Au honeat, consistent,
godly clinracter is a <'sermon nil the
week." Nay, it is Christ's own preacis.

in;for Christ livetis in sucli a beliaerr
a.n halnes out frosu lim. This good

man's fruits are Chriat'e fruits just as
mach as the big, luscîcus çrapes are tise
oatcome of a "«Hansburg' vine. Tise
credit does not belong to thse grapes se
much as it belongs te the vine whicli
yields sudh euperb fruit. Our divine
Lord rocognized Vhis when lie said Visat
heroin v.as lie çlorified wlien bis disciples
bore niuch fruit.

Thse living Cliristianur of lieart
aud unspotted by the world -isth Vlest
preacher of thse gospel in tseze days. And
it is just frons thse iack of tbia gospel sait
that eciety suffors corruptionand decay.
Revivals and conversions are painfully
few. The revival that is mst nrgqently
nee le is a revival of pmadîcal godUn", <.
Sunday preacbing is nlot enough; we
want mnore Igzumons all tbrough tisa
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"IJ'NGRY YOR PRAYERS. i

Au n îgli-h ulergyniin 11«14 il sûti eu.
gageti in n1k4fiqonary' work oii the desolate
co-zýýt of Labrador. 1114 p-ari.ýhioners art"
not onl1y tueitiets buit also the hardy

flî?uufroin Novà Scotia anti Xew- 1
fonn'ila'îd. 'I'i iïssioixnry mays of
thein :

'Daring the tlsbhing ECseusn the mnil
ftctuaLily nirer fiave muore than froin x'vu
to four hoiirs' sicepat ilight. Froni two
in tho inorniîîg til te d urlI of surnîînr
iiiglit tlicy are a~ i vork without cessation,
excepting the fctv 'minutes occupieti in
snutethingr their tiasy meais. I nover
kne%% wiliat the humnan frai coula eauti

lursect of -%aut of seCUp anti rest, tili
in carne bore. Anti yet the poor, tireti fel-
iowsi wiIl often t.Lke timo to corne to a
wcek.-day eniag or carly rnoing,; and
on $unday tliey do not think tlirce ser-
vice3 too mucli. "Don't lie afraiti, sir, "
one of *thior saiti, -wlen 1 was oxpressing
-ore Écriîpies about kecpiug thcm out of
bed, on wiy arrivai ii hite latii one e ,'en-
ing- "Don*t be afraid about giving us too
mucli prayers ;the truthi is, woe dont et
halt prayors enough. XVe're h uiqi fo6r
prayers." And ràny of theni willingly
sacrifice sonie hours of labor for the sk
of attending services, and this, too. iu
their liarvest season, whien thoy hiave to
securo cuongh iii a îow -weeks to support
thern for theè year."

Vie cotiniiendt the spirit of these liard
working sons of toil, to some in ail our
cougregations. 1How xuany in our nîidst,
who kîîow no sucli labor, but =m %valk
or ride to a pleasant aud cornfortable
church, coulai say, " We're hungry for

Thse "hlibertv" whvicli the Unitatrians
laii i the pulpit lias elcarly degenerateti

into 'jcns, andi ]). A. P. Pcabedy,
onie of the best divines of that commun-
ion, sadly utakiez the followiug statexment:
-- 4. veriiy hehoeve tisat werc a prqfessed
Pars-ee, or Biudd.hit, or Mohauxuedan to
ask for a place ou our ILat of preaýchers,
roorn wvould at once lie made for him, axad
pulpits be tlirown open to hlmi.

'il'1 do batter to-nxorrow," said a littie
boy -oue day to bis inother; but this waàs
vcrýy fooliali. Why not do botter to-day?
Tiior is nir one %word ini the ible -which
éèalls upon yon to do better to-morroiv.-. It
isalways ';o-dn»ý.

OAN'T LEAVE HIMI ALL Q«UT.

A niother had ta.uglit lier littie girl to
pray for lier father. Suddoniy tha .
waz reînotv-ed by dcath. Knclng iu lier
aorro%,. at lier rnotlîer',% side ut cvonîù'*r,
tlie child iiteheti , hier voic3fltrd
andi, chuîeing into ler întîrseycn- r.ho
zobhbýd. "Oli, mother I ciiinot'icave him
Mil out.. Let me riy,' 'Thanik fod 1 h-id
a. dear fatlier once,' se I un keup hlm ini
mny prayers."

How 2ý7*ùtly she lionoieti, lier father'a
ieioryilhy berý tender love.

1 see in tliis worid two heap3 of lîuman
liappineis anti niisery. ?Towi, if 1 eau
talze but tlie snsrsllest bit fromn one lieap
andi adi t to the other, I carry a point.
If, as I go hiome, a clîlld hms droppeil a
halfpenny, andi if, by givitig it another, 1
eau wipe away its teari, I feel thaï. I
have doue something. I shoniti le gîtad,
indeed, to (10 greater thingi; but I will
not 'segleot tisis. 4oli, Z\elvi6lé.

The list of tise deati the past year con.
t-xlucd tise names ofmiauy cnnent men-
Darwvin, the man of science. Longfellow,
the poet: 11inîers;on, the iuan of literature;
Thurlow Weed, the journa'ist; Gnribaldi,
tise revolutionist; aud Dr. IPusey, thse
founder of Puseyisin.

It often happons that meu are very
pions without beiug -cry gooti. Their
religion expeuds itself in devotional. feciz
ing and services, whie tlie ûvil passion-
of their nature romatin unsuliduet.-
Clusrles Hoqe.

Mlr. Francis 3urphy s stfll labouring
in Englaxit in thse c=use of gospiel temper-
ance. During his recelît viait to carhisie
four thqussud persone put on the blne
riblion. à'

Re that bath ta-steti of tlie bitteruesa
of sin wiiI fear te commit it; aud lie that
tiath fuit the sweetsess of mercy will fear
to offeuid, t-hrok

Tise good statexueut cornes from New
Haven thxat flot in tweuty.five yeurs lias
there been sucli a-religions awâ-keniug li
Yale College as now.

AU the ddors ihat lead inward to th
secret place of the 1fost; «igh are doors
out-s-aid-out -of self, oîît of rnuaLiess,
out of r.ronc,
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WITRQWT 34LS.T.

Que Mc\Ioi(Ity the~ 1 FEcainhia, " a Britishi
iron ,iteainir lo-aded with vwhcat, ihe
iixichoer, auji xtartcd dlown the bey of %an
Franc.iscô. The pilot loft her when a-
bout lire ilsontside the CGolden Gate.
Lookin hack fr6ni his piiot-boat a short
tfno er lie eaw tht vessad stop, drift
into the troligh of the sea, careeni to por-t,
both IbulNwrks3 goiug uinder ivator, and
tlîzn suddenlly capsize Zild siukh!

Whatt wv'1a tue causo of thi')s d catas-
trophe? A wrant of ballast. Sho camne in-
to port frei Ohina, a loti wceks before,
wtith a thotisand einigrants on board. But
shehib.d in lier hold immense tanks for
whtt is ciled wvater ballast. Those-tanks
were fulil, anil she battled successfully
with wixid ani waves. But the captain,
wishing to carry ail the iwheat hoe coiiid
botwveen decks, ne-le.cted to fli tiiose
tanks: He thought the car 'go Nvoffld
steadty the ship. But it .made it top
heavy, and the fit-st rougi sea ca.psized it.

Hera, ther, wvas, a vess;el tight and.
strong, wvith poweifui engines, with a
cargo worth $100,000, foun'k1ering as smonj
as; she left the harbour, tahkag don\n %vith
lier a crew of forty-flve moen, becauEe the
captaýix faiied to have bier properlyV b.%l-
iasted. TI'enmoment sIe begà-i to urcli,
the ' iheat all tuxnbled over to the Iluwer
Side, and down into the sea sho went.

How this wreck of the "Escambia" re-

tried te teach, and tliet thoy wlho need it

most are so slow to lent-n. Young men
starting out in iéi eant to carry as littlè
ballast as poss!ible. They are enterpris-
ing. ambitieus. They are an<.ious go
go fast and take as inuchi cargo as thoy
can. Olfl-fashioiied princirits are reg-ird-
ed as dea.d woigltt. ft does not pay to
keop thom, and they are throwrn over-
board. Good homne habits are abandon-
ed in ordée to bo popixlar with thegy
and worldly. Th e Ilible i8 not rend, thae,
Lord's* Day i% not obsc-rved, prayer 121
neglected, anrd lo! sorne da.y, when ai
the sails are sproad, a sudden temn-ptatiori
conicg thiat ivrecks the cbaracter and the
Mec.

is the iii iluence of a swcet-minudet wernah
on iose around bertt tit je alinest
bounidlees; l ste herthat rInndecorne
in sým-sons of sorrow and siékness for help
and cornîort; one soothing touch of lier
kindly lhand works wonders Li the lever-
ish chitd; a fev words -let Izill Irom her
lip in the car'ef a ýsorrMwing sister do

nîncli to ralize thve 10-14 ofgf that le
bowviug its victiin do'wn to the due4t lu
augnuiali. The linsuîn-kil coiinc boinewiorn
ont îsith the pressur' of businless, and
feeling.- irritable w'ith the lîoe orld in
gcncralbnt -%hen lic enters; thc cos-y sit-
ting t-coi, and sces the blazc of the bright.
firo, aud mects biis w.ife's siniling face, he
succtnnb.; in a moitent to the soýtliinjg in-
fluences wliielî -ttt as a. b-aln of lGilcia to
his ivouîîdcdl spirits, thatare roieried ivit1s
the tern s'etlities of lifo. The rougit
selîool-boy flies iii à& rage froin theo tamtq
of bis companions to id solaco in his
rnotlier's srnii!e5; the littie cie full of
grief witlî his own largo trouble, finds a,
lIa\,en of rest on its mcother's bt-cnet: and
so one might go on ivitlî instance after
instance of the influence that a swcot-
minded w oran lias in thse social lIfe Nvith
which sho i% conneeted. .Beauty is an in-
significant powcer wlien, .eornpareci witls
her.

OBIT1JrARY.

On the 123rd April 1883 there pa.ssed a-
way te bis rest and rewardl at Shooet Ha>.
ber M\r. Johin Hall aged 62 year3.

During the pasterate of the }Rev. James
Waddell, iii 1864, hoe was elected te the
eldershipi the Shoot Harbor congrega-
tioa andsierred 19 ycars. He eier waii-
ifested a deep iriterest in the welfare of.
the Presbyterian Chut-ch and -iras stro ' g .
iy, attached te it. By hie quiet demeg.n-.
our and humble departineat coupledwrth
bis earnest instiluctions at the Sabbathi
Sic1ool ho eudeared hîmieif te many.
Ris seat in the lieuse of Goci wças seidoin
vacant unless absent frein horno and is
ioyalty te our belovcd Zion continued flrm
dewn te the day of lis deatis. At the
prayer meeting, in tie choir and Sabbati
schoul hoe is mlýsed and othersa must now
rise up te fake the Élacc ho fillecd so weali
In bis death Shoot Hiarbor congregation
bas- losté a firmufricnd, gooci counisallor and,
a judicious eider.

Let us be followers of ihemwio througli
faiti and patienceinhierit thbe promiseq.

Neariy $25,000,000 have been invest-
eil in thé searcls fer gold in India, end
not $2,500 have been realiaz.d after thic-
ycars labour.- Thse monev ixri'sted la
misisiesary labours tiiere, with sorna short.
siglîted burmees mon pronouniced a l wazZe,
ha-- bronght suibstantial ajid permanenlt re-
turne. Missions pay, if mines dIo net.
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Britain.

The Britishi National Lifeboat Institu-
tion saved about 600 lives last year.

The etrength of tbe Frtechurcli of Scot-
land is nnw 1,009 charges s.id 314,604
rneràber-s ne' inerease of 577 over luat
year,

The Establiehed Church of Scotland
lias now 1,275 parieli cliurchs, and 110
chapels, unendowed chxrches, aud 530, -
292 communicante

Lord Shaftesbury believes that if the
places of public amusement were to bo
opened ini England on the Lors<Vs day, it
would throw the temperanite aziuvement
back twenty-five years

The diseetablishment movement js e --
ceiving a great imnpetuB ini Wales. Con-
ferences o f the Nonconformiats have bean
held at Cardiff and Swansea, and an o pen
air meeting of Churclimen lias been geld
rit Abergynolwyn.

Dr. Kennedy of Diiigwall h=s issued
an appeal for funds to defend the mon
who are to ho triod at Edinburgh for
their protest agait the breach of the
Sabbath lawis, and the desecration of the.
Lord's Day by the railway company at
Stroma Ferry.

For the first time during a score of
yeare the memberahip returns of the So.
Cxety of Friends do not showany inerease.
The number ia the saine this year us lut,
about 15,100 for Great Britain. The
deaths have boen unuaually heavy.

Asia.

Evidences multiply every year,eiayti the
la-lian Ivitnems, thiat the BOl'y spirit les
inoving upon the great deep of Hindu and
Mohaxamedan thouglît iu India.

The Indlas WitneAs, of Calcutta, thinli'
there is soniething wrSîg with the spirit-
nal nerves which crinnot endtire the math-
ode of the Salvation Army aud yet are
soothod by a quartette choir.

The Lor-d is wonderfully blessing tho
work in the native churches of Yokoba-
mna, Japan, and there lins nover been aucli
eamrest and united supplications as je
nowto be conon uvoryband.

United States.

The Mormons have tItis yens- sent out
3CO Miesionaries.

A fow weeke a'go, ini Ariansas, a on
demnned rnan stooa in the presonce of tho
gallows3 to which ho wau going for a crime
of unusual atrocity. In that hour of sol-
exun waiting, ho si-"have been a fast
,IL ciple of Bob Ingersoll. Hie doctrinea
hava failed as a r-aie of Hife, and they wiff
not at ai serve as a hais of hope in death.
Ingerooll'a doctrines have brought nij
ber.."

ALIERICÂN PRESBYTER!ANS. The fol-
lowing etatistics of a year ago concernikig
the different branche~ of the Presbyterian
Chur-lh in this country are worth havicg
hefore the oye at the season of the mneet-
ings of their highestiudicatorics:

Churchos Mixiisters Iler.
Northern, 5,744 5,143 692,128
Southern, 2,010 1,081' 123,803
Cumberland, 2,587 1,4'22 115,740
United, 826 719 134,673
Synod of the Rleforined

Preabyterian Chutrcl, 12- 108 10'661
General Synod of the.

Ref. Presby. Chus-ch, 50
Associate Ref. Synod

of the South, 101 84 6,140
Ref. Church U. S. A.

(Grrman). 1,4â2 767 133,43ir
Refor,ed Churoh in

America (Dutch) 509 545 80,16vi

Totale, 13,331 0,919 1,140,%5
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OOPYnTG 11Y ]LOUD'S LIRE-
ilîts.

Lcaving my dosk and books early oe
foronoon lu Flotence I wandorca e>ut
luto the Piazzo, which wns glowlug in
the fervent rays of the bright tlian
euh, and în"l ing my way acreis theoArno
l=erdd at loxigt1Ë in the gaillery of the
Pitti IPalace, se justly celebrattd ior the

'lvoudrous g!oma of art that àidoma itis
ïwalls. )E[ving boon a fanilliar visiter te

th1e ýilacO, 6ud f6àling soumewhat in a
pisolistlèas mood, 'my eye cauglit

iight of au artist iu au inner rorn, whee
<uetearet occupation itýinn aiitely

.,àtdmy ttention. She lied planted
ber.-eif beore a pioture which, b y some

ébtrange Oyersielft, I had siarcoly ever
]proviously neticed. It wa3 rather 2mal
Mn size &ad qui-at ini colorig, and repre-
t.onted ideally the count.onaoce of our
blessed Lord. A look of deep urispeak-
able zadnoss rat on the features, but tiue
oye gllstened ifthî fntansest ylurning
and compaasion. 6After*i}azing f&rawhile
at this lnost meving pictere, I beean te
iratch the artÎst wrho *as copyîng it.
1 could not biut' adtmire thie czre avid
patieiice she displayedn lu ddixig»toucli
te touch with sucli a Watehful, earnest,
loving pur Ôe, e er turnitig her eyes te
tho beautifuIo igi*l , '11and àUsorbëd in
tha task of endeau'ori te, reproduce, ic
faithfnlly as iu lier lay, e likenesa of its
lovelinesa8.

A train of thoughtwas awakened iu me
SI watched lier. Net in titis Winner,

but in anothet aind a xîcbler iyay, àum 1
too cio te lber te produue-a like-

*teo;s of xny blescd Lord. eèNot iu 1fùeg
âùâi colbre on a calîva, but ln the liùea-
monts And fo-atur'es of iny cmacter ili
My, oYU seul te be conformied te the me-

ality of imy 'Saviour'a liviu- self. She
1 ev'êr .tueceed, .uniras enimrîted «by là

u*t'ôfdfeépost love and adt"uticn t
C-a I econelike lim, ules Iboi

rauoh'ù-ith Hirm, gazing on Hie glery and
karuty, who ia the chiefest amoàSg ten
thouàeMnd tî±d 'thbt Cfogetber lovelyt
Should I net er ecm.pàre niyZelf with
Ëis bight eraxu$e, oud strive eCr,.nt'1Y
t ie u U th'gi'*-s L3 Xe tIas? Tis

priolrsor'~i~l préau 'h

hl ità .~ I>Mo0- lt hl-ith

mc.rld than c iotubc'1 -. 7.ntl
cf1ý lm nt c t U tl .ie t $ m y ,

-wituvcm, faint vud far off though it lie, te
the glory of the only.bersotten Sou of the
riather, full ef grace ane truth. Fill me
,wlth Thy love, 0 Christ 1 bny 1 evor
dvroll, in heart with The till,, whon Thou
chait appcar, 1 ohail ie. altogoathor like
Thee whien 1 saah ace Thoe nt Thou art.

-vengeIlica Ohrlstendom.

\VHAT THE DI1LE IOOIETY 15
DOIIIG.

Thv Bible Society doends tho Bible by
oiroulating it. Mhat a wondrous defence
itil! Iti ound tho world with five mil-

lion Biblee; it ha!j given te itinore than
niuety-five millUona, or nenmer one hun.
dred million copiez. It found the. Bible in
fifty lanauawca- it lme cent it out in' two
hundred anâ fit ty. How wvenderfu1 it is,
whenv7e think thait forty of theze lagua-
ges were espooial1y reduced te writing for
that purpeee 1 There are forty langua3es
that eighty years ago wera only spolen
lanquaZes; and uiow men are readîn in
their own tengue whemein they were bora
tbîe wondemiul works -of Qed. I believe
that when the OrientaIl Qongress sat in
the city of London sorto few yoars ego,
aud visited the Bible Sooiet'y's Heuge la
Qq90n Victoria strent, where they aaw
thý varlou. -ierzioni'on tise shelf, tâe
did net fýail te aekn oý;!edqe that, tbeughIl
thi3 la a Chiiatian, net a itemary Society
ie bad doue oveýî more for the jutpre3s cf
pillogy thmu "nylitorary Éocletylin the
'Vorld. Thcu yon have tihe iniher of
the imuea. flo È6juar vdllous they are 1

Lt:tistyIMrî1e unbarmwa= 3,Oi)6OOà. It is
diîouLcý4te comÈroehend. Ptit lu i ane.
t1ibr forîujfive evciy niuute of tlo day and
pight all througli the *year without inter-
n»iMîon: l'aSl every th6ughtfui Chis-

tLUmnu ta pender *ell that wonderful
fl4ot. A*str="u of divine truth geing eut

ov;èr this.peer sinfîl world of ours àt the
ra te of liye copies o'vemy aiity ceceaida cf
t4e dtày.a;nieýt tbrop3,Gbut tilse ycar
v*ithout ~nermcn pwý"mds cf ninie
million poupuds çt irlng, 'ixpendbd for
t1il work, waei maizod entirely by tic iff
wllof.a Christian pnople.--Ms-. Q. 7.

QùUoo àL èâuboaef lio Da ot'Iiohî
Iho;ïW1.âTm,'eâ ilié -lie ù Lu 4i !t

a ne' oxd~r feiànalùjlôlice. 'Thczo rj e-
îiteauwtar$ed the ë6ùtt a iŽ'Pfiit

athreWiata-i ýLu4 attd
adeta- ~icn g~d~~zni
îuînsoI is oIôbatip c
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'rH E MARITIME~ PRESBYTERIAN.

A good lady eiployed ab der*eon of elle
of ii 16 (Io4 P-ov;stud i oe car-

pi&~~or niic'iatnoi-irted te quite a
Ia ) ~u f sî'aiolad Rhe. said whcun

spaigof the job, -1 %voula just as
sooni lieur Deacun - -pray no-%i as I

-sa I1îvodnc liifoum lie did.that %vork
for miu.* TlîuÇi iLf 4Vc irant io
-aid ail otlà-..r nit:tnbr.ý; ci oirr churciie.s to
do iii albsns relations just that
whiuh i.i right. We beliu-Yo in prLieticail

-spurgeun adedet a youni.t girl, who
dvave -adoztçjneeti in onme of bis families,

vkieia 8he î lesî&edhiscîf for mnertber-
ahip in ie chuireli, r0iat evidenco see
could. give uf Iii., becornc a Cliristizxn,
4.nd she weekly anwwertil, "f nom, sweep
usidur theath., Atidl the renowned
prcaulier said it wàs a good evidence,
and we agree %with hlm. Real religion
Ieaodb une t<> dû u'o"iL thorouglky.

LIA~f1GJ)RuIIxENNEss IT

Thé' venerablô' 'It. Dr. Àuidrew P.
Peabody, late pteacher of *Enfrvard Unl-

s'ersity, iun arecent latter on'the sale and
use of intoxicating1îîquors, says: «I li-é.
a1eti b th uae drnl féniesfo ith pr
Iiv i t thlàe uly r4 ecdy for ie-
offence - ând to bring ý about a -state of
publie feeling ini which drunkenness andi
ail approacixes te it àihzll bi lupked upon
with the knane 'di§zstenrm, loâtling nnd
inteao ioral diEapprobation sith which
the attexfipt is made tg, branti thse salé of
apirltxaiu liquors. !Stigm,%tize the sale
and the seller as you pié . se,' 1 care not
v.ith hoiw deep a brand, if you will ozaly
make oxae deeper stilî for those wh'ose -vicuj
miakes Vthe sale infallions. Wbnt the lau'
zunkes igvîorainious, Society wlll hôlt in
lik-e d1rosteexu. 'If i>. yoiàng matn" of re-
spectablolamily is liable tu be locked up
in e Houi3e of Correction for coin4 home
drak frein a convivial &atheing, n'et

?nly wiLl lie lie re - rained froin exceu,ý.ivo
indulgence but his parents aud fMrinti
will Lai very careful how they start hirm
on the 1ixst e3tepfl qf the evil way.faklug ç4rîukenxxes infarnou3 would o iâore
than All i tinge elso tQîw'*rd checking, and
to 4> large de rep entirely peventing, the.
use of r.trongý,Irink of anyZ,.4a nei ffies
=C nd o çcaiozxs of eQcir4 4eatÈV!ty, and
would multiply lxzyond iuuy other con-,
coivable cluse thQ pumnber of '-»talu.

'uVinets. '.. j,*bý

DID 110T ZTUOW IT WAS

.A wvel. tu-dti.dcaeu in Conualcicuet WAO
o4 nu rîiiig a.eýOstUd by 111. pitalor, w-hojsaid, ''hior Widuwn Creeu'i ivoçd i8 out.
Can yon paot ti*o lier a cord Y" "W;cll '"
an3wcrred thuc dt;iteon, -I have thu w.ood
and ) havo thu teLun; but svho is ti pay
nie fulr it.? -The Pastor, E;o1ne1ý vexciL

lrepýjied, -1 will pay Yba for it, on the
cond ition, that you rend the first three

VQrsvsi of thu foi ty-first Palni bforo you
toatud, doIlii ered the wood, nd at nighit

i o»ned tho Word of Gotl and rçnd tho
z~age. - 'l3ltqsedl ia hie that con',;idcratli

Lla Pour; thc Lord will delivor hlim l
tixno uf tçfublo. The Loril will preserve
1dm andi kuuj hlmn aiive, and he.eshrll be
blessed upon the carth; and thon. ivilt mot
deliver lin uto the will of his enemies.
The Lord ivill stre ýGhQJwhiùl upon the
lied of languishxag; thon wilt malce his
bed~ iu his sic1zcis."

A few. dys pfterward. the pastor met
hlm agnin, -Hew -nuch do 1 owe you,
deacon, for that,.cord of wood ?"

" O !" ezaid the now 'eulightened mn,
«do net'speak of .panment;, I did not
1Uow those promises were in the Bible.
1 would ziot take monoy for supplyiDg thze
old ividow's nna

CAI) PLAYING.
- thà ,accompUished 'a'n:*ter,' the late

Dir.'flolinnd, of springfieId, ?Jass., said;
- I bave al nxy days had a card playing

commuxdty o.pen to miy observation, anzd
1 amn yet to be made to believe that fhat
whichi is the uuilversal resort of the stars'-

cd iiu soul and inxtellect, which lias paver~
la =ny 'Way linked to itself tender, blevat-
ig or beautiful associýtioùs-the tend-
ency of *which is tg undu]y abeorb the
attention froin More wqegh1ty inattero-

cp.n r'eçoimenti ï4sof * o the favor of
Chrkvt' discipyles. The preseuce of cul-
ture andi genias nay çumbellish, but it
eau xleyer 4ýtgnify it, h lave at Vhis
mom.ent," said Dr. 1rqglýmd, "Irminglg in
my ,eara, . ligijnt~ o
fathwr's, eiyfied ~ep yvour son
fren &s Ve th cu Ilicve enurder-
ed tir»e =.d Iost heayçýn,".

F4theýàand moihre &,sep youîýr 'sOns
from càrdà lm~ te bhomi cirele. iWhat

ulu,.5t a good a.zgel, think of % ffother at;
t 1he,prpyer.Mneeinr rpkbng er-àyera for

t e conversions.of %or'r 3on whoni " he
aýorea Vo remain çkt home p$igczurd8
foir"at4c"M P. Cadclb.


